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.Abstract (!lllic Proceeilings of lite OOlfllcil of lite Gonc/'JlO" GcmJl'{rl of Iudin, 
a~s~mble{l fol' tilt! pm'jJOSO Qf fJl(flciliU LCU08 ftlulllO!lltlll{i()118 !mdol' tile 1)1'0-
VlSI01ZS of the Act of Parliament 24 §- 2/j ric., cap. 67, 

'l'he Council met nt Govel'nment House 011 Thul'sdny, t.hc 14th lIm'ch, 1878. 

P ltESENT: 

His Excellency the Viccroy and GoVCl'1l01' Geneml of I d' n Ia •. G.U.8,I., 
p,'csidiflg. 

His Honour thl' Lioutennnt-Govcl'llor of Deugal. C.S.I. 

'rho Hon'ble Sir E. O. Bnyle~T, A.C.S.I. 
'1'he IIon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K.C.S.I. 
Colonel tho Hon'blo SU' Andrew Olarkc, R.E.,K.O.U.G.,C.D. 
Tho lIon'bio Sir J. Btl'nchoY,1\:.C.8.1. 
J~ieutcnnnt-Gcncl'ni the Hon'ble Sit' E. B. Johnson. K.C.D. 
':J'he Hon'blo Whitley Stokes, C.S.I. 
'l'be !Ion'blo B. 'V. Oolvin. 
'l'he Hon'ble Mahamjo. J otfndra Mohan Togore. 
The Hon'ble T. O. Hope, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble T. H. Thornton, D.O.L •• C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble G. H. P. Evans. 
'l'he Hon'ble G. O. Paul. 
'I'he Hon'ble E. O. Morgnn. 
The Hon'ble F. It. Oockerell. 

ADDI'l'IONAL RATES (OENTRAL PROVINCES) DILL. 
'1'he lIon'ble BIll JOlIN Sl'RACUEY l)l'csentcd tho RellOl't of tho Selcct Com-

mittee on the :Qill for the levy of Additional It.'ltcs on Land in tho Centrol 
Provinces. 

'rhc Hon'ble 8m J onN S't llACllEY also moved thnt the lleP01·t be 
tnkcll into consideration. He said that in Illllking this motion he hOO only 
it. few obsel,,'ations to make on the provisions of tho Dill. 1110 JncnsUl'O. 

I!.S tho Oouncil was well aware, wns plll·t of the now tnxation scheme Intely 
lu'Ought fOl'wn.rd hy Government to CI1:lblo it (0 lDL'et tho expcntlit.ul·O which 
lllu~t .. ho incurred for tile l'elief nmI llrcrention of famines. The prescnt UiU 
j·I:1.S Jlot pasl:led at tho snme time as tho othor nlf!MIll'('S, bcc.. ... usc somo further 
l'('fel'cIJCo to the Ohicf Oommissiol1er of tho Ocntrnl I'rovinccs had been necessary. 
tul(l t.h(' infol1D..'ltion which was l'CCluircd in order t.o admit of its pl'ovisiol.l'l 
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'being drafted was not t'len complete. 'l'his il1form'ation lmd since then ll(,,cn 
o'btained, and the Bill had bcen drafted in nccorclance with it. The Pl'llCtice of 

. levying cesses in nddition to tho l:md-rovcnue uh'endy oxi~ted in tho Central 
Provinces, but the present cesSCB wm'o coUcctcd uncler engagements whicll 
bad been entered into by the people at tho time of settlemcnt and not under 
powers conferred by any law. Now that stcps wore bcing t.aken for meoting 
famine expenditure by the imposition of taxation in n<lilition to tho land-revenue, 
it was neeessa17 tllO.t tl1el'e ShOlll(~ be a law to authOlir.o its collection, and that law 
would be contained in this Bill if it shoul(} be approved by the Council. In dl'Dft-

• ing its provisions the rccent Acts hacl been followed as closely as possible, and even 
theil' wording hOO been, for the most part, adhol'ed to. There was one point only 
in which the Dill differed at all fl'om those Acts, an(l tlmt was not ono of principle, 
'but of practice only, the object of which was to regulato tho mannel' in which 
effect was to 'be given by the Executive Authodties to the provisions of the law. 
The principle of the Acts all'cady passed was that aU lll'ollrietors of land should 
be taxed at the rate of one per cent. of the total rental of their estates, Now, 
in.the Upper Provinces, proprietary title in land was, generally speoJdng, free 
from complications. It was, for his present pUl'P0Ses, Q, sufficiently correct 
description of it to say that the entire ~ental of every estate was divided 
into two equal shares, one 9f which belonged to the proprietor (whether a 
single individual or a co-parcenary body), and the other share to the State, 
that was to say, tbateach pCl'Son, whether the land owned by him was much 
or little, i'eceived half of the i'ental of the land, and l)aid the other half 
to the Government. Dut in the Central Provinces tho natu1'O of pro-
prietary rights in the Boil WIlS not so simple. 'l'hose Provinces lay between the 
zamlndru.1 tenures of Dengal on the North and the rniyatwnr£ holdings of 
Southern India. 011 the other side, and the tenure of the land in them W11l; 

much affected by' theu' situation. In the districts which adjoined Bengal, 
the supelior owner of an estate enjoyed tho whole of the rent. In the 
Southern and Eastern parts of the Provinces a largo shar~ of t.he proprietary 
Ill'Ofits was retained by tho tenants, aud t.ho zamindn.r or patel received only 
a. part of the l·ental. Betwoon the zam{utlur Ilud the lowest class of tenant 
there were various interveniug gl'ades who participated, more or less, in the 
proprietary. profits. Some of theso different tCllUl'CS occul'l'ocl in almost overy 
village; in many sevoral, and in Romo vjlJl\g('~<; all, of them coulll bo found. 
Obviously, tho profit.~ received by laudlords in tmy lJart of theso Province'S vaded 
inversely to tll(; cxtent of the subordinate tenures whiel. mif~ht exist, amI their 
liability to pay the rato now proposed should vary, in justice, nccol'lling to their 
shnre of the profits. A ma.lguzar, for instance, might very reasonahly be called 
ltp<ln to pay the full cess in respect of tcnurcs-at-will; hut it would ha.rdly 
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hO. fnil' to c.'l.llupon him to do so in m:-;)lc~d of 1nnd~ wlirm PCl'linllS t.wonty or 
thut,y or mol'O PCl' cent. of t.ho l'nnt:\J new('r 1'eo('llrl1 him, hut wos infc)'. 
oopt.c<l by tho owners of illtCl'm('lli:do' holding'!;. 'j'o 111'('V~1I1. f1.lIy iujustice of 
thnt sort tho nltel'u.tion whic1l had beon lllCllltiOllCd wos illkOllllr.ecl int.o f.ho Bill. 
'rhat nlt.cl'ntion, fiS COmpll.1'Cll wij.]1 tile nillfl P;lssc',l fol' NOl't,]wl'Il lJUlin, wolt1<1 
bo foum1 ill section G, olauso «(t), :lnd tho ohjf'l'.t; WIIS to ('nllhl() t.ho Chicf Com-
missioner. in asscssing tho ta.x, to follow t.1IllIIl'oprinlnl'Y l'ighb inio tho hnndR 
of all tho differont classos w 110 ClljOYCI] U. "hol'o of t h(,lIl, mill to tnko from cndl or 
tllose classes wbat 'Would be a fail' cOl1tl'i]mtioll from t.hem :1~t'~l'(1ing to t,hc 111'0-

portion of the rcntnl which thoy enjoyed, It ho.d hncn nF;cortaincd fl'om thl' 
Chief Oommissioner that tl)cl'o W0111<1 hi' 110 pl'llctienl (liffirulty in npplying fiud) 
n rule. '1'ho Sclcct Committee hall thereforc uo hesilalioil ill In.yiug' UPOIl tht' 
llical Govcrnment the <luty. of making thesc Pl'opol'tiontll nssessmonis. 
'l'he fail' nnll l'e:u;onnblo na.tmc of sneh n. Pl'O,iRioll \nLS 80 I'lclf.l'vidcnt. 
t.hat he ne~c1 not tnko up tho timo of tho COllllril with nuy nl'gnm(,llls ill 
sUPllOrt of it, Tho Dm, he might mId, h:lll receive'] t,lm cOl'dial oont1.1l'/',,)U,(! 

and n.plll'ovnl of U10 Ollief OommlssiolH'l' of tho Oenil'lIl l)l'o\'inccs. As in nil 
its Frovisions, except tho 011C whioh 8m J. S'l'llACJ[EY had 1I0W cxpJniu('.d, t.ll1~ 
Bill was nothing 0101'C thou a simple l'c-cnllctment of tho mcmclU'CS whiclJ 
had quito Jntcly l>ecn pm;scd,-aml Illlsscd l)y tho Oouncil n!tcr full (leliborn-
tion and discus,'1ion-ruld OR it WlIS e\'hlcntly cl(,Ril'nbll~ flint this, t.he ouly 
}'enlnining legislative measure rendercd ncccf.ls:wy by the l'ccl:'nt extension of 
t.amtion for tho PlU'POSO of mC('ting expenditur~ 011 famines, shoukl nIso h(1 
1l1lJl.c;cd wit.hout delny. he hoped the OOl1ncil wouIa n.('cept tho l'l'(!OIll1n(,lld:~tif}1J 
of Hie OOlumittco ond would allow the lJill this doy tn hl'eoIl1e low . 

. 'rho Motion WIlS Imt aud agJ'(~c(l to. 
The Hon'blc 8m .lOfiN S'rIlAcmn' t.hen m:n'c<1 th!lt. Iho Bill as a.m"ude,l 1m 

passlld, 
'l'he Motion "as put :Lnu o.gl'('.(''u to. 

ATI.l\lS nU .. J.J, 

'l'he Ron'hlc SIlt EDWAll'D BAYJ,BY moved thnt the Hcpol't of till' Sclcd 
Committee on the Dill to consolida(:e a.nd nmeml the law l"dalilln 1.1) AI'II\R, 
AlUmunition nnd J.liliht,ry St.orcs he taken into considomtioll. H .. r..:ti,l that" in 
prcsellf.ing the Itc}lOl't of tho Soled Com~nit.tcCl. ~lO hml c,'1I1"d lIlt' :ctl~i~1 iOll flY UIC 

(Joullcil t.o the vcry consillcr:llJJo nlt()\"IltlOlls winch 111111 bL'CTI lII:ulil lit H,·} dutnil.'1 
(of tlif) nill, o.ml for tho lll'l.'..<;ellt ho wOll111 say 110 lllUI"!) ul:fln ,t.~lat s.lIIJjeel.. H(~ 
wilihcu to uddl'C.S . .'1 himself 011 this occu$ion rat.hm' t.o tho oilJccLwns wli wit lied hccu 
taknn to tho lllinciple of tho Dill, 'l'lley hacllJccll toM, that no ''.')..';1} h.ad hoo)) 
made out [or tho _ Dill; that it Wl1S I\ppo.rcutly entirely "llI~Cee~!::Ll'y, On/) 
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l'OI)l'Cscritatioll which thoy had Imd from tho Dritish indian Association wt'nt 
so' fnr as to say that no fncts or al'guments 11nd ,been ndducecl to establish U10 

necessity for suoh ligorous legislation. Well, 110 1'enlly did not know what 
evidence would satisfy everyone. lIe thought he had boen at some pains, 
when he moved for leave to il\troduce the Dill, to show how urgontly the 
necessity fOl' some such meaSU1'e had been for many successive years pcrsistently 
pressed upon the Govemment of India by almost every Local Govcrnment 
and Aclministrntion. He mentioned nlso certain statistical faets which 
Pl'oved the existence of a large and increasing traffic in tIle very descliption 
of arms whicll it was most umlcsil'able should be introduced into India; 
and the Council had. still beon ·told that no cnse hml been mnde out. So far as 
he could understand, tho only statement to contravene the evidence he'· tllen 
~dduced was, first, that the iml)ortntion of arms and the value of arms had 
l>een diminishing during the last five 01' six years, insteml of increasing; and 
in tho second plnce, that a great number of peoplo hnd been destroyed by wild 
beasts.' He did not in the least propose to controvert either of those stntements ; 
but he had tnken pains to SllOW, when be introducecl the Bill, that he was per-
fectly aware of .the mct that a diminution had taken place in the aotl.lru imports 
of arms, and he gave the reason for it, that was to say, that the Government of 
India. bud put into force certain powers which they possessed under the Customs 
Act of absolutely llrohibiting the inlpol1ation of arms of a certain description. 
"Tell, that WIlS [1, very useful powel', nnd one which the Govel'llment proposed to 
retain, It would 6UPl)lement ","ery cffcctirely the provisions of the present 
mn. But 110 also pointed out that it was one which by itself wns very easily 
(1vaded, and that the Local Governments wero not satisfied with it; that they 
asked for more l)owel', and were not allprehensive that these allditional precau-
tions woulll be abused. lie went further, and had told t.he· Couneii that the 
<tovernment of India were in possession of information which showecl that the 
importation of arms would, if U10 existing law wore not supplemented by 0. fresh 
undmorestringent legisln.tivc cnllctment, very soon be'very lal'gely nml injuri-
ously incrcased. TIo thought himself thnt that was sufficient evidence of the 
necessity for the Dill, evon if it hall not been .supplementccl by tho very definite 
mtpl'Cssion. of opinion l)y bis hon'hle fdeml the Membcr in chllrge of the Military 
])opartmel1t, whose opinion on a subject of that charactcr should, Sm. EDWARD 

llAYLEY thought, bo rcceived as dccisiye. Howcver, if more evidence was want-
ed,-that is, if those who had denied the necessity for the Bill wanted morc evi-
dCll('o-hc would suy that this Bm hnd now been publishcd; it had. been 
l~om.mcntcd upon with vory grout carc, he was gratificcl to say, by a large 
number of local officers, and he h:lll notcd somcthing of the result, A gren.t 
mnny, in fuc.t o.lnl'gc majority, of the officers who hnd been consultc<l had not 
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til kml any notice at all of the principlo of tho llill or the llCCC~Sit.y fol' it. }lut. 
Illl might sny that in their l'emarks almost nIl of thcm lmd impli(\d their np-
Jll'ovnl of tho 13ill. ]]ut It cOllsideralJIo numlJCI' or t.hose olJicel"s h:1(1 gone out. 
of their way ill express terms to np}ll'ovC of the Dill nnd to (1ccln1'O tho necessit.y 
for it. IIe wouM mention some of thcDl-

Plte PcU/jell) Goverllment thought the pl'O"isioll for controlling' t.ho l'JOSScs, 
lSion of nrms a wise o.nd salutal'Y ono. 

Pile Oomnti88ione1' of DCl'aj(lt considered the Dill sn.Iutnry nnd cullcd f01'. 

Phe Oommi88ioner of MiUttlJt thought the IJl'OvisiollS of the Dill sn.lutal'Y 
:mcl Ul'gently called fo~. 

Phe Oommissi01WI' of Jalallclar thought tho Dill ul'h'(mtly neoded. 

GencIYf,ZICe//e8 lmcllong since pointed out the nced fot' nmcn(ling tho 1m" 
und n}lProved tho Dill, 

2'Ilc Impcctor- Gcneral of Police nl)provcd of tho ]HU, nn(t urgcd thn.t it 
should he made more sbingcnt. 

In Bengal tile OommiS8W1/.(!1' 01 ])acca llml no doubt of tho expedienoy. if 
not of the necessity. for contl'olling the present facility f01' ncquiring rums, 

l.'he OommiS8wnm' of the Pg'e8idenc!I ]);'Vi8ioll called the provisions of tho 
Bill goo(l nn(l suitable. 

Ono of the most distinguished Judicial OffiCCl'S in HCIlf,-nl. M,'. Fielel. goes 
out of his wny to call it n wise and necessnry mensure. 

In the llil'nrs. Sil' ll, Hecule cntircly nllIll'mocd of thu ImnisioJls of the Hill. 

Tlte Oommi8sionm' of the IIaidm'dMd AssigllecllJisll'icl$ thought tho JJill 
n<lmil'O.hlc in intention and scope, nnd ndDliJ:ably (h'lllvJI. 

In Bomhay tke Govc/'nmcilt npJlroved of tho Dill h"CllcrnUy. 

PIle COlilmissioller itJ Si1Ulle did thc snme. 
TIle Oomm·tssioner of tka Gelltral ])i/)illi01~ hacl fOl' ye:lrs ncl,'ocntcd n. simi-

lar Al'Dls Act. 

2'k.e Oomm.i.~si,01UJ1' ol"t/iC NOI·them ])ioision th()u~ht the Bill woulrl 1Ul-

douhtcdly meet n. great want. 

In tho NOl'th-1Vestcl'll Pl'oyinre-l tke O(JCCl'lInll'ut "l'l'l'on:tl of fho 13ill 
sUhjC(lt to somo amendmc!lts. 

'i'ltc OommiS8iOlzer of Jluillsi called it nn excellent :mel very I1cc<""i.'1l1ry liiIl. 
JJ 
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In the Oentl'al Pl'ovhices tl~e Ohief aOmmi88i01~el~ thought the necessity 
for the Bill as' an imperial menslll'o was proved. 

I~ Madras t/UJ Gove1'mneIl1 approvC<.l tho 'priIlCiplo of tho Dill. 

Ono OQllector, JJl,', Phoma8, said he had himself l'ecomlllonded n. Bill on 
the samo lincs. 

Another, 111,·. TVeb8ter, said tho measuro was impcratively requiro(l. 

Well, Sm EDWARD DAYLEY, hoped, ulthotlgh he coul<l not expect to 
satisfy every .one, that these expr~ssions .of opinion might be taken us 
sufficient. He could say tlmt almost evcry officer who hml hcen cQnsulte(1 had 
either, lIS he had snicl, exprcssly .01' impliedlyapprQved both tho l)rinciples 
of the Bill and the direction ill which it went. 'l'hcl'O was actunlly only .one 
exception, and all that wus nccessal'Y to say of it was that tho exception seemml 
tQ pl'Qve the rule. Sir William Robinson in lIadrns had no doubt taken, the 
exact lino which the British Indian Associn.tion IUld taken. So much for tho 
'necessity for the Dill. They had been told, it had been said in somo quarters, 
that the Government ha(1 brought in the Bill tinder the influence of 0. scare. 
Well he thought he had shown, and the papers had shown to t~e Committee, 
that, 80 far from this being the case, for at least eight successive years the 
Government had been pressed to pass a Bill precisely on these lines; that they 
resisted doing so until tho necessity for it was absolutely shown. So fro' from 
the Bill boing passed uuder a scare, ho might say, that some of the most 
impoliant information showing the necessity for the Bill had only been received 
siuce it had been introduced. 

, He wotlld not trouble the Council with nny fUrther geneml details of the 
Bill. ~'here wel'e n. number of objections taken, and he was bound to say that 
some of them had been taken with groot fOl'CC,ancl had proved very uscful to the 
Committee in settling the details. He might class them into tlll'ee clnsses, first, 
tho.t the Bill was too stringent, unneccssadly severe, and that a portion of it 
was 110t workable. He was bouml to admit, and he had pointed out when the 
Bill WIIS intl'Oduced, that thore was n. slight oversight in drafting; that the Bill 

• in its origh~al shape hacl certainly beon made somewhat rigid by the old provi-
sion as l'cgnrds tho proclaimed districts having been removed. But that hacl 
been altered in Commith .. 'O by the rcstol't\tiou of this llrovision. In the next 
pluee they wero told that the Bill was too seyerc. lIe hau l>oinlod out 
how largely the Committee hacl moclificcl tho severity ,of tho Bill hy nmenll-
ment.s which thcy hau maue. lIe had himself assentcu to those amendments; 
hut he thought t1mt if they crreu in any way, they erred, pCl'haps, somewhat 
ill tho direction of over-relaxation. Personally, however, he was coutented 
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with the nBl as it st.ood, wit.h tl\O cxcept.ion oC 1\ trilling "erhnl tllncntlment 
which he proposed to move 011 t.ho lU'CSl'lIt occasion. 'l'hcn, tls'nin, they Wl'l'e 

told t11nt somn of the provisions of tho mIl wcrc not d(~n1'; ille ohjc~d.ion UmK 
t.nkcn wns c10ubtless gooel, and tho Committeo hnddonc theil' J~Cllt to l'ClllCdy the 
defect, lIe tl'llsted thnt t.he Council wouIll, on looking over the Dill in its present 
shrq)O, he willing to agrec, fIrst, that n cnsc l\1ul been mIllIe out for n mil, oml 
/'01' 0. Dill drawJl Oil the lines of thc prosont measure; on<1, s('Comlly, tllllt UlC 
llill Im.d hocn shorn of most, if not nU, of its objectionable fl'ntul'es. At any 
rate, he must t.hank the Committee for the ye1'y })at.icnt attention thoy had briVC;l 
to, its provisions nnd the trouble they had taken to mako the DiH workable, 

~'he Motion was put and agl'eed too 

The IIon'ble SIR JOHN STR.,.CUEY, with t.lle permission of His Excellency 
tho President, move(l Hlc following amendment :- • 

i,li,", thnt iu section 17, clan~e (b), for tllC words tr except Il liccnse for ro!"scssi(m," the 
{"lIowillg be substituted, namely :-

(f granted in II. plnce to which section 3~, clanse 2, of Act No. XXXI of 1800 IlIlplies nt 
the time this Act comes into force, or ill TCSpcct of nny such license other tlmn n liccllso fur 
l'os;.ession gl'lmted in ILny other place!' 

Sccolldl'y, tha.t in scction 17, clause (r.), for tho worda If except AI aClIrenid," the.' worela 
"lIther thnn a license for possession" be substituted. 

'l'he ohject of the amendment was to impose n license foJ' 11o~scssioD of 
a\'lllS of all kinds in those IJnrts only of tho country whioh had heen nlready 
disurmed under the provisions of Act XXXI of 1860. lIm moUve, be must 
(~xplo.in, in bringing fOl'wnrd tIle present amendment, was }lnrUy 0. finnncini 
one, nlthouO'll tJlnt was not his principal object. 1I~ hol)O(1 to he nhle to show 
t.o the Cou:cil, looking o.t the matter fl'om n finnucinl point. of view, Hint tho 
privilege of possessing nrms in parts of t]1O country which WC1'O ull'c:Hly distll'med, 
:lI1cl to which alone he now referred, WIIS n Jegitinmtc source fl'ol11 whi(,h to Ilel'hoe 
l·tlVcnue, Ilnd that it was 0. point of some importance in connection with t.he 
lntc measurcs fOlo extending tho finnneinl 11OWCI'S ond rcsponsilJili ties of tho 
TAlenl. G-overnmcnts. He said that, as 1\ B01ll"C,c of ImJlCrinl revenue, tho 
rcceipts fl'om fees of this kind would, no doubt, he .quite i~signifil~nnt, hut 
f.'om n Provincial l10int of view they W('1'O Jlot wlthout lIUpOl·I,UIlCC. As 
ll1.l illustrn.tioll of this impol'tanco, ]10 might mcntion th'lt in tho N«?l'th-'''estern 
l'rovinces with which he wns best tlcquninted, it wns cnlculntnd that "melt fl..'CS 

Jllvicd up~n 0. vcry mode1'a.te sC'.'\)c wnulll yif'hlnollcss t~l~n OIW l:ikl. CJ~ J'lJ~l'~ a 
V!,,:tl'-fi. sum which would he V!'Ty vnlllnlJln liS 1m ndclihon to the 1 r()\'Jllctal 
iiun It ull be difficult il1lJis 011il\iol1 to fine] :lIIy other w:'y of raisiJl!) liuch nces. wo ( . 
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It SUlll'wbich woula beoponto foworobjections. For lev,ying such fecs was tn-x-
ing nluxUl'Y, and hnd nll tll(~ merits of that kind of taxo.tiop. lIo knew, of 
COlll'Se, that t11c1'e were trnots of country where, 'ITom tho great numhers of 
wila l)casts or the proximity of turb~ent neighbours ot from other dangers. 
nl'IllB wel'C. D. neeessity.-a necessity nnd not ~ luxury.'VhCl'C this was tho case. 
lio one could recognise more fully, than he did that we ought to do nothing 
whatever which could ill the slightest degree interfere with tho mellJls of pro-
tection which the lleople roolly required in those trncts. But such llal't.s of the 
country were exceptional, nne1 they could bo sufficiently provided for under 
tho llOwel's of exemption which the Bill conferred on the Government. 
J.JCI\Ying them out of sight for tllO l)rcsent, auel speaking of the disarmed tracts 
to which nlone his amciulmcnt wouM apply, he affirmed, without hesitation, 
that tho pl'ivilcge of possessing arms wus a luxury. It was usuolly sought for, 
not so much Oll account of the protection nffordml by the arms, as bepause they. 
enhanced the dignity of tho wearer, and conferl'Cd upon him some kind of pel'-
sOllul distinction. Ho coul(l recognise no reason for exempting persons who 
wished fOl' a privilege of that sort from llaying something for it. He would 
go farther anel say that he could hardly call to mind nny more suitable and 
legitimate means of obtnining revenue than tho.t of calling upon people who 
desired such marks of distinction to pay for them. Such a source of income 
fulftlled aU the conditions which were required in taxation. 'The amount pay-
nble would be certain ruul easily known by every body. No one need pay it at 
nIl who foum1 it incollvenient to do so. Ane1 tho so who did pay. would contri-
Imte in propol1:ion to the advantages obtained by them. Exception had, he 
knew, been taken to the proposal on the ground that it might offend against 
another fumlamental rulo of taxation by compelling the tax-pnyer to pay 
mol'O than wa~ likely to find its wo.y to the treasury. It 11a.d. been said that, to lovy 
fees 011 licenses for the possession of arms might give opportunities for oppres-
sion :m<l oxtol,tion, amI might do more to em'ich tho underlings of the Magis-
h'ntes' COUl'ts than the publio treasury. Sm JOlIN STRAOllEY thO'llght that thi~, 
objection woul(lnot be found goml uIlon examinntion. He had alrenely said that 
tho operation of his proposeel amendment would be confined to thoso districts in 
which tho possession of arms was prohihited, ane1 in which thero was no.inten-
tion of relaxing that prohibition. In such places it was impossible to dispenso 
nltogdl111l' with licenses. Scctioll15 of the Bill made provision for the grant 
of such liconses, nnll it was obviolls t.hat without them tho Government had no 
mcnllA of kl;cping itself informed, 01' of controlling tho number, of arms which 
were fmlll timo to tillle in the, hands of the people. But if licenses were 
l'C'luit'ell n.t. all, tho ohjeetion to charging fees for them lost 0.11 its force; be-
cause it wn~ not the fee charged which gn.ve tho oPllortunitios of pecula.tion, 
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hilt tho nccessity of applying for allli obt.ailling IL Iicenso whieh 11:1.11' to P.'lli~ 
t.lll'ough tho hallds of 8ubol'dinnto omcials. nllt in hiN humhlo opinion, spoo.k-
ill!; of tho ProvillCC~ to wllich' alone it wOl1ld :I)lI'ly, IICl helievclIl tlmt 
t.hose nnticillnt.cd <langOl'IJ hRcl l'l!ully no (lxilifcJI('c whnt.evel'; c('.J.'t.nillly not. 
moro titan ill most othel' forms of tnxnt.ioJl ",Itidl lIlihhf. lin lII~nwtl-iJ\ 
octroi-coned-iolls, in inland cust.oll1s-collectioJls, and in lim\lI~c-tax (~ollcc
tions, lIe lH!licved t.hnt the only cflbct of chal'ging fe(l .. 'i for t.ho l'OS!I('.ssioll of 
nrDllf would bo to add hy the amount of thoso fcc~ to tll(~ (\Ost of obtaining 
them. 'llhis additional cost was vory flU', in his ol'illitlJl, frolll hcing n cliHtl{I-
vantnge; fol' tho Oouncil WILS now (:ol1siclcl'illg tho C:Lse ouly of tl,080 }1l1.l'18 of 
the country whero it had boen det.ermined, Oil gl'oundll of 1)oliti('.111 cXl,cdicncy, 
t.lmt t.he people onght not generally to bo ill possoll::lioH of n1'1I18, nnd wllC~r(' 

It cheap nnd almnrlant supply of them wo.s on nu groUlHh: dc-dr.thln. 

Ho lm<l dealt llOW with the only ol'jcetion which Jill h:Lll llt'lL1'd to t.ho }'l'O-
posc(llcvy of cluties OIL thcsc licenses. Ho wishcdoto n<M sonw "(lI'Y important 
evidence ill confirmation of tho nrguUlents by whieh ho hatt Rongllt. to 8U}'POrt 
his nmcndmcnt. In the North-Western Pl'OVU1CCll, this slmoinl ~ubjoct had un-
dergone VelY long and c:ll'eful consideration, and the result hn<l been to elicit 
the strongest possible opinions in fnvour of the mOOSU1'6 which hc wn.s ad vocnting. 
So fal" hack DB 1870, Sir W. Muir, the then Licutcna.nt-GoVOl'llOr, nPl'ointed n 
COMmittee of tho most ex})cricncod officers to consider t.he bC.!lt wily of adding 
t.o the revenucs. 'l'hat Committ.ce mndc vnliolls l'ccommemlatiolUl, and, lLlllongst 
them, ndviscd the imposition of 11 duty on arlWl-liccnscs; lind Sm J. STllACllEl: 
woul<l, with the permission of His Excellency, read a shod pllssagc fl'om tlll' 
Committee's repOl't :-

"85. It is Ullllccc,;,;nry to propose lilly furthcr bu;"tio,n Cor ActuRl rcqllirumenw. 'fbc 
Committl'O desire ]loWC\'cr, to point out that a ]c:;itilllatc sonreD of incllmc IIlIly bo COIIIIC] by 
onfol'cing' fCCB 01: tho iSSllllt; of IIrms.liccm~C8. Arlllll in thill CllIllltry Ilru ill the great mujol'ity 
of ease .. 1\~1ld M a mcalls of ir1(!rc~iug thc dignity or BUp[lOrtillg' tho rAnk of t.h" Nnt.iVl.'II WIll' 

wish to carry them. 

* * * * * • * * 
Tho vrob:LLlll incolllo lII'ising from tldll tiourCO is conjectuml oilly. It will prolJlluly IJo 1I0t. ]eu 

thlm £10,000 pcr lIuuum." 

Sir W. Muil' ()1ltirdy :Ij>pl'Ovccl of tht~t J'(\Col\llJ~el1lhLtion, :ll~d, i~1 .~un'!. ]~71., 
submitted a proposal to tho Government of IndJ:). f~r cal'l'Y~lIg It 1111.0 cflcct. 
fll t.he letter which he Wl'ote to the Government of 111111:.1. he Il:wl-

.. '}'I l' 1 (' concurs (~ncrnlJy ill Lllc vill\v~ "C tho CtjlOlllittc,·. 'l'lw "(~llu ,,·f 
tC JlcutcUHn - ,O\'Crnot" . U 

f 1 ..I I r ·· 0 of licell';!:>! I!.J'11C~r slI!L:\hl.:, hut the 1"'>(':11 Ouv.;rlllllcut ces 1I11t tho suggest.. rll cs 01 )S511 • ,. .,. • 
. l' I' k . ,,' v • lx)' ... ·r to vary t.hoso, Wlt .• ,lU ce"blll 1 11111 t:r. frolll t.1I110 I,. 

ilLIg 11., 111~ 110110\11' t 1111 Il, n.cel. • c 
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time"ns may be found expedient. For districts thnt. IH1VO not b~cn dis.'\rmcd tho scu.lo is ller-
haps too high, aud t.hcre it might bo l'educed ollC-half. ' 

II The Liellteuant-Governor is fnrther of opinion that in nll parts of tho cOlllltry whiC'h 
have beo11 disarmed, liconses should be required, not OJ~ly to ClI.rl·Y, but to possess, arms. 

If Exemlllion will be readily grantcll in I,nrts of ·thtf COllutry wllere IJrcvnlcneo of wild 
beasts or other danger may render it cXliellient thut a.rms should bo possessed or used." 

The proposal thus mnclo wns not cnrried into execution. It \v:iS In,ought. 
forwnrd originally by Sir W. MUlr under tho impression thnt it wns absolutely 
neccss3.ry to provide further means of meeting Provincial clinl'ges. But the con-
dition of the Provincial finances luwing tUl'llcd out l)~ttel' than was expected, it 
wns droppCtl. In 1876, when Sm J. S'rnAClI1~Y was Lieutennnt-Governor of 
the N ortll-W cst.crn Pi'ovinces, the quest.ion wns ngain tnken up. It was dis-
cussed by n numbcr of tho most expcriencedofficers of the Government of the 
North.Western Provinces, and they were unanimously of opinion that it, was 
extremely desirable to ch3.rgo license·fees for tho possession of orms. He him· 
self entirely concurred in the view thus taken, nnd be wns in n posHion to say 
that 'the same opinion wns held by the present Lieutennnt-Govel'nor of the 
North-Western Provinces. Thus, in the North.West.ern Provinces three suc-
cessive Lieuteno.nt-Governol'S nnd, ho believed, nJl theirmost~xperienced officers. 
bad. during the Inst eight years, expressed strong opinions in fnvour of the amend· 
ment which he wns no\v asking the Council to o.dopt. Be hoped that a mca· 
sure wldch had. such strong authorit.y to support it woulel be approved by the' 
Council that dn.y. 

Tho Motion wns put nnd ngrced to. 

The Hon'ble SIR It C. DAYLEY moved-

'l'hl\~ to section 32 the following words be added, namely :-

" Any person refusing or neglecting to produce a.ny lIueh arms wlum so required, 8h~n 11 ... 
punisheJ with imprisonment for a tel'm whieh may ext.end to one DlOutll, or with fine wbich 
may extend to two hundred. rupees, or with both." 

, 
Ho said the nmendment was really ono of n tcchnicnl nature. He had men-

tioned, when. presenting the R.<'port of tho Select ClJmmittee, that a clause had 
heen intro(luced ill section 32, requiring persons in possession of nrms to pro-
(illeo them when required. But by mistake no llcnulty was affixed to tho sec-
t.ion by mea.ns of wl~ich it could be onforced. rl'he amcndment of which he 
had. given natke was simply intended to correct the el'l"or. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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'fhe Hon'ble Sm EDWARD BAYJ.1~Y ::LII;o"moved thnt t.ho .Bill lIS nm(llldl'd 
OOpnsElcd. 

'l'ho Motion wns put nncl ngree<l to. 

NEG01'IAI,lLE INS'!'RUMBN'!'S nILJJ. 
Tho IInn'ble MIt. S'J'OKI~S nskc(lle/wo tAl })OstJIOIlO tho })1·('.'I(lntntion of tho 

RePOl·t of tl1C Solcd Committee 011 tho Dill t.o <lofino I1.ml amcnd tho I::LW rclnf.-
ing to Promissory Notes, mIls of Uxohnngo nnd ChequCtl. 

Lca,YO \V1lS granted. 

PAN,TA~D LAWS AC'J" 1872, AMENDUEN'l' DILL. 
The IT~m'hlo !fll. 8TOKI':5 Ullin }l1'Cscntl'd UIC ItcllOl't of t.ho Soloot Com-

mittee on the Dill to nmend the I'nnjlt[) IAl.wS Act, 1872. 

N A'l'IYB PRESS BILL. 
The Iloll'ble 8m. ALExANDlm Anum'lIN01' moved for leavo to iutro<ll1{le 

n Bill fol' tho hetter contl'ol of pllbliolltions in Oriental languagcR. ll,· 
sa.id :-" My Lord, copies of the Bill which lias boen fmlncd for this PUl·post'. 
have been nlrc/uly circulated for tho perusal of Hou'lJlo Mmubcrtl, togetl,,~r 
with a stnt.oUHmt of the obj('cts which it is intended to effect, and of thp. 
reasons wltieh ha.ve led to its being prepared. . 

.. For l'enlions ,vhich I will st.ate prescntly, it will be my duty to nsk the 
Council, in the c'\"ent of my prescnt motion being adopted. to proceed at once 
to the cOllsid(1J'l1.tiClll of the provisiol1R of the Dill with the view of its being 
passed at this day's Elitting, nnd I will therefore endeavour to explnin. os fulJ~' 
a.nd as cl('nrly as I enn, tho eonsidcl':1,tiollS which haye inftnenccd tho Goyeru-
lUent in briugillg forward this measurc. 

;, Noll', lily Lord, tho objcct of tho Dill which I ({cairo to introduce, ill t~, 
l'lnco the Nnt,ivo llC\t"spapcrs, 01',40 speak moro COr1'(~ctly, tho ncwspnpcrs ",llic" 
nre puhlishecl ill the vernncular languages of Indin, unel('l' better <.'.ontrol. nnel t(l 
furnish t.ho GIIVt'I'nmcnt with more effectivo menns than nro provided IIJ" the 
existing la.w, of rcprcssing seditious wl'il.ings which nro c.'lloullLtccl to pl'odu("c 
disn.ffectioll tow:\l'rls the Government in tho minds of tho ignorant mId un-
enlight.ellc(lllmss;)s. Anothor object is to check n NysLcm of extol,tion to wlJi(~h 
ElI)ma of 0111' N:~t.i,·o feudatories, amI lOnny or Ollr Nntivc 'omployeR, nrc 
ex.posed 1Iy tho rapacity of unscrupulous Native editors. 

"}\Ify Lord, this mC:lImre hIlS Dot been resolved on without most cnl'('{ul 
and anxious crmsidcl'ation, hoth on the part of tho l)rescnt Govel'nment, nnd on 
the part of tho Government of your predecessor. It JU1S not boon resolved ou . 
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witll~ut much reluctance; for, dire~'tcd as it is against a particular class, 
it involves a descl:iption of legislu.tion which is. oIl posed to the traditions, and 
is repugnant to tho principles, upou whioh the auministration of llritish India 
has heen conducted during a long series of years, and which would not have 
been rcsodcd to c:tceptfol' Y~ry cogent rensons. It is only becnuse, in 
the opinion of the Government of India, the evil against whicll this measure 
is direoted is one of groat and inoreasing mngnitude; because it is cnlculated 
to low~r the prestige of the Government, nnd to weaken its hold on the esteem 
and affections of its subjects; ,and because the existing law does not flll'nish 
any adequate means of dealing with it, that the ·Government have decided to 
have recourse to special measures for its reprcssion. 

"My Lord, when the PI'ess of India. wns liuel'atml by the Government of 
Sir Oharles Metcalfe from the restrictions which had previously been bqposed 
upon it. and when it was plnc.ed iu the position of freedom from State i,nter-
ference, wbich, with the execpti~n of one bl'ief interval of n. single year, it hns 
ocoupied since 1835, the Native Press was n. thing of comparatively little 
importance. In one of the Minutes written at that tinle. Mr. Macnulay 
states tha.t the pa.pers printed in the lnngungcs of India' were few. a~d 
exeroised very little, inftuence ovel· the' N Iltive mind. The entire cirou-
lation of Native newspapers throughout the country did Dot tllen exceed 
. three hundred copies. Since tho.se days n. great change has taken place. 
N'ewspo.pors printed in the v61'na.cular languages are published in most of the 
large towns in ~ongal, Bombay, the N orth-Western Provinces' and the Panjab, 
are l"ead and studied by cousidcra.ble nUlllbers of peoplc, and exert an 
inftuence over the populnr mind which it is difficult to exaggerate. 

"My l..ord, it is not my wish to incIndo the whole of the Native 
}'reS5 in tho charge whioh I nm about to pl'ofcr aga.inst individual mePJ,bers 
of it. I kno,,, that that Press includes many respectable papers, whioh 
are doing n. useful worl{, and which al'e entitled to every encournrrem'ent 

. 0 
that the Slate oan afford to them. It is not ngainst this class' of newspapers 
that tllc present mensur'e is directed. But them is a large and increasing class 
of N a.tivo newspapers, which would seem to exist only for the sako of spreading 
seditious principles, of bringing the Government and its European officers 
into contemr)t, and of cXlliting nntngonism hetween tho rrovcrninrr race and 
.00 

't.he llcoplo of the country. '!'his desoription of writing is not of very recent 
growth; but thero Ims been n marked increase in it of lnte, nnd especiallY 
(luring the lust threo 01' fom years. DUl·jng t.ho past twclve months it hns 
been worl)o tha.n ever, tllo writcl'~ gaining in boldness as they find thnt their 
writings o.re allowed to pass nnpunished. '!'heir principal topics nre the in-
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justico nmI tyranny of the Bl'itisb Government, its utter wnut of c.()nsid(lf. 
:&tion townrds its Native suhjects, and the insolence Ilnd prida of Enn-lishmen in 
(nelia, both official and, flOn-official. Thcl'o is no cl'ime, however h:iuous, nnel 
no meanness, however vile, wllich, according to these writers, is not habitually 
practised by their English rulers, According to them, • tIlO Government is not 
:~ just, but 1\ monstrons Government. As monsters nre Eaid to ent their own 
l:hildren, the English Government is destroying its own obildl'en, namely. its sub-
jeots.' Aocording to them. • avarice, frugality and cunning ohanletel'ize all the 
ucts and meaSU1'es of Englishmen.' According to them, • their rulers vioJu.w 
with pleasure the laws o.nel regUlations which they have enaoted.' According 
to thenl, • the British Government is continually breaking its pl'Omises. A 
histol'Y of the non-fulfilment of promises by tho British Government wouM 
be the whole Mstory of the last hundred nnd fifty years.' According to 
these writers, • one of the ohjects of the English authorities in maintaining 
und enhancing the salt-tax is to enable their own oountrymen to import 
English salt into this country, and to cndch them at the cost of the N ativcs.· 
One writer ironically affirms that • neither the laws of nature, nor the oivillnwlI 
of India, provido any punishment for those Europ~ans who kill Natives. The 
laws of nature asoribe such fatal ineidents to destiny, and the civil laws are help-. 
less because Europeans are the dominant raco.' Another writer asserts that 
'all laws are applicable to Natives alone, and not to Europeans. Europeans 
are enabled to kill Natives with perfect impunity.' Another alleges that 
• of those diseases which generally prove fatal, one is the Europl"an plague. 
"hich is daily spreading over the country, and for whioh no remedy has yet 
been found. We refer to the rendiness of Europeans to assault, and some., 
times murder, Na.tives.' Another wl'iter compnres the English Government 
in India to a beautiful, bnt unprincipled, woman-""T 

" t wbose eliluma Rnd attractions are irresiltiblo, but who is cunning, deceitful and enl.e' 
at heart. All mell arc in love with ber. Now sho lends ber pees to one lover, and DOW' to 
another, and thus ellouses the rivals to fight together and perish. At hor first advent in Iodia 
.. he w~ not very nttl'llCtive lIS her beauty had not fully doveloped. But when grndually her 
beauty WII.S fully developed 'wbocver looked at her WIIS entrapped. Men 8aw with their OwlJ. 

eyes bow aho had nlready d~lllt \VitA Il Dumber of tbllir felloWII, Ilnd know tbat sho WItS soltish, 
d f th ' f 'tl t tbey were foolish enough to court her, and dig their gravCII 

all an enemy 0 elf 11.1 I, yo . ". . , 
'th th . h d All tI reat Native Chiefs of ludla, Inc!udmg tho Krnga of Delhi, , 

WI elr own an s. Ie g . , . 
f i ,. tl ~ 11 . t' tIer charms ILnd sho plttlessly robbed thom of all theIr estate.. olle II. wr ano ler, ~e a VIC lin 0 I , . . . 

I 81 t t cd I er attention to tho CblCrll of tho m,lddle claw, .. nil mllBm 
alii prollCrt.y. Ie nox urD I 

thealof all they bad except tlleir wcaring Apparel' 

.. 'rl t.t,s which I have read. are speoimens, extll10ted haI,ha~u.rd 
. Ie ex rae B . . h G 

f b of the wanner ill which tho nw overuIDcnt and tho rom a great num er, D 
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. "English 1'nce nre llnbituo.lly nspel's~d arid held up to '~he contemi)t and hntl'ed 
0'( the people of India.. Of late, however, a further step has been taken, ~nd 
n beginnhig has beeu made, in the direction of incit.ing, the people to upset the 
:Bl'itish Raj hy denunciations, sometimes opon nnd sometimes covert, of the 
alleged weakness nnd timidity of the English, Ilnd their innbility to maintain 
t,heil' present position in India. ' 

". Englo.nll/ it is said, • has, no efficient army. J~ike ber, C:uthnge, too, posseslK1<i 
immense wealth; bu~ that could not save the great commercial city of nncicnt (lays from a 
com}llete duwnfall. While Govemment. is always ready to make a show of its power in fight-
iug with weaker foes, such as tIt" King of Ahyssiuia, and tho Garos Rnd tho Lnshnis, R policy 
of Bullsidizing is 1I.1waya resorted to in dealing with tho Amfr of K61ml, and one of conciliation 
adopted towarda the barbaric Chief of Khiltit. Tho 1'\110 of our country has pussed into tIle 
hands of forcigners, lI.ud we huve lost 1111 our indcpendence. However, we DlUst' buoy 
ourselves up with hope under the pressure of the llresent cnlllmity, nnd not. dosJlu.ir. 
Seeing thnt such mighty Kings I1S Vikr'mudit~'a, Ramchnudra. and Ua,waua, lum~ 
J1ll66Cd awoy, the short-lived Kings of the present timcs have 110 stability." 

.. The Kasht Vildsni, a newspaper published at Puna, compares tlie Eng-
lish 'Government in India to a.·cunning traveller, who, pussing by the door of a 
hospitn.hle and kind.hearted gentlemau, ~ks his permission to rest at his door for 
a short time, ILnd gradUally contrives to oust him and usurp ,his house and pro-
perty j but there will be no great difficulty in dtiving out the usurper if all men 
jointly make IL bold effort to do so. The Natives should gird up their loins and 
devise measures for impl'oving the prospel'ity of the country. ' 

• 
" I wlll not take up the time of the Council with fUl'ther extracts. I think 

It will be. apparent from what I have read, that the description of literature to 
which tbese articles belong, is eminently cnloulated to unsettle the minds of 
the people, a.nd to make them disaffected towards their rulers. While I say 
this, I do not for a moment desire to imply that tho Government distrusts 
the loyalty of the'gl'eat body of Her Majesty's Indiau subjeots, or that these 
writings oorrectly represent the sentiments entel'tained by the people generally. 
Indeed, I have very little doubt that there is a good deal of mere froth and 
~apour in these foolish and mischievous articles; but in India, as in other 
oountries, writing of this description finds numerous rl.'nders, and ought not to 
be allowed to go O,Il uncheoked. . 

" :My Lord, it oannot be said thQ.t the state of tliings which hns arisen has 
taken the GoVel'nmellt altogether by surprise. That such a sfato of things 
would be onc of the results of 'granting complete freedom to the Press in this 
ul)untry,was predicted many years ago by menwhosc honoured names have long 

.: 
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henn houschold-w~rds in A~lglo-I",1inn his~ol'Y, I douht not that many 1)( 

tho Memhers of tIns CouuCII nl'O nequnilltml with tho rema.rkable Minut<.· which 
S' 'I'J • 11' lornn~ Munro, ono of tho nhlest of the mllony ablo Stat.esmen whQ 
haye nidnll in consolidn.t;jng Hl'it.ish 1'Illo in IndilL, recorded on this subject 
iu 1822. I well l'ememher tho iuterest with which t.bis Minute wns ro-
perused at the time of tho l\{nliny, allel how impossil.}e it WM not to 1)(! 
"truck by tho nlmost prophetio chal'l1(\tcl' of tho utterances which it. 
(:ont.'l.inecl. But Sir Thomo.s Munro was opposml to grnnt.ing fl'ccdom to 
auy scction of the PI'ess, lIe l'cg:LI'd('(l the unrestricted frcedom of ey(w 
the English Prcss, which in his day was indcod tho only PI'ess worth consider-
ing, ns inconsistont with the maintoD:tllcO of our rule. Sinco thnt limo cil'-
cumstances Ilnvo grently clul.tJA'cd; amI I do not hcliovo that that fnl'-sccing Ilud 
sugacious Stut<lsman, if he wore now among us, would counsel the re-imposi-
tinn of restrictiolls upon the Engliflh 1>1'(15S, lIolVovcr this mny ho, I clo not 
rest my argument 011 tho policy of rcstriction advocated by Sir '1'lIol11l\s Munro. 
[ rest it upon the) opinions of mcn who 'Woro partics to tho policy of libcrntion 
which was cal'ried out in 1835, nUll who, it is evident from t.heir writings. did 
not overlook the possibility thnt such n. state of things might arise, 0.5 that with 
which the Governmcnt of India are now cnllcd upon to deal. Both Sir Ohnrlos 
Mctcalfe and Mr. !incaulay, the one the originator. ond the other the dr:lughts-
Ulan and the eloquent defender, of the Act of 1885. while arguing strongly in 
favour of a free Press, advert to the possibility of oiroumsta.nees o.rising whioh 
might compel the Government of the d.ay to resort again to legislntion of a re-
strictive character, 'l'!tcir Innguage is general, and it is evident tho.t. while they 
contemplo.ted tho possibility, they did not attnch nny great importnnce to it; 
but there was one Memher of thnt Council, one who has only lntely passed 
flwny, full of years and bononr, after an unusually lengthened oilleinl career, 
prolonged into a l'ipu old nge, one whose name will long be rememhered in 
this Presielcnoy, who, whilo nS5cnt,iug to Sir Charl~s MetcnICe's mcnlluro I1S 
being well-suited to the circnmstances of the time I1t whicb it WClS pnsllcd, 
predicted in tho plainest terms the evils which have resulted from granting 
unrestricted freedom to the Native Press, 

" My Lord: these DoTC ].£1', Prinscp's words :-

, I 1.1 t 't ~ar ~o to sav l,w,ulh', I.rn\ without re~l'rvc, that I do lIot 1I1,n....hcr .. t , u<> IIU go qlll 0 SII",- ",' ,,'.:-
d~l\g.)r to the ::;tn.te from the I'r('S9 of Indill bClng (reo, I flClI n~ ,lmml.'(hate dangel' ID t.h'l 

t l ··• f th' n r 1"1 tho future, d:LIIgl!r RIICh lUI tJIO eXIHltng laws would provido ftJr 
preson s a..O 0 IDg>I, 0, '.ttc t' th) nJ~·rlp. ('QI"'chlly (ur the IIIII')IO!!C whcn tho d:mgcr threuWnll. 'J'hcrcroro, I 
UC, 'f •• an C ilWS .. .' - ~ • • , ~ 

_.1' II tl I of the /aw!!' but I thlllk tho eye of Go\'ornrncnf. WIll require t.I 
'!I)ruiIL Y R!l..UCnt to 10 rcpcu. , 1 N I.' P r" , k 'II th Press lind e~pccia.lly "1'011 t Ie a IVO 1'Q8II; If)r It III caplL1,/o of 
"e cI,t contmua Y ullOU 0 , 
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lloing made nn engine for destroying the r~spcct in which the GOYilrnment is held, and so under-
mining itll power. 

I At presc~t, tl.is Prcs!l is noilling, :tIlIl the ('ontroiling or influcnc!ng it wouM 110 nn easy 
tas\:, were G!)vilmmellt disposed to direct its ul'forb to do ono or tho ot.her j Lut if wo let it 
grow till the danger from it is imminent, we may then find it 110 giant to wl"esLle with.' 

" Again:-

I( 'So long ns tliseussion is earried on in English, it is no more formidable tlllm similar 
discussion in Englaml nud Amcrica.. The GoVe11lmclIt will have its advocates ns wen o.s its 
1Ifl!!l1i1ors; Q.ud, considering 'that 110 vast proportion of tho best informed of those who mix in the 
controversy, will be employes ~f the Sto.lo intcl'cstIXl in maintaining it as nn olject of respcct, 1 
have \itt.IA· fllllf of t.he spirit tho.t woulll prevail, or of tho effect of having this brand. of tlll~ 
Pruss entirely free. But tho calle is not quite the same with the N:ltive PreSll. It may take 11 

.ma1igrumt tum, ca.lclIlated and designed to set the whole population against us.' 

"My Lor<l, that a. considel'ahlo section of the Nat.ive Press has taken R 

malignant turn, calculated, and in some cases designed, to sct the whole 
popula.tion against us, would, I think, be sufficiently proved hy the writings 
of which I have read specimens to the Council, even if it bad. not, 
as it bas, becomo 0. matter of notoriety which is frequently discussed 
in the English newspapers. and by the.more respectable Native newspapers • 

.. My Lord. I bave 8n1(\ that the existing law is inadequate for the suppres-
sion of the evil which this Bill is intended to remedy. l.'he existing law is 
contained in an Act of 1667, which provides for the registration of p1'inting-
presses and newspapers,. and in n section of tIle Indian PennI Code which makes 
seditious words 01' writings punishable. Now, this section of the Penal 
Code really furnishes n very inndequate means of dealing with such 
writiugs as those with \vhich this Dill is intended to deal. In the first 
pIneo, the explanation which has been added to the section, renders the penal-
ties inapplicnble to nny case in which thero is not an ol)viollS iutent.ion on 
the part of tho writer to counsel resistance to, or subversion of, the law-
ful authority of the Government. 'Therefore, to much of the writing 
to which I have drawn tho attcn,tion of the Council, this law would not apply;' 
for there is·n g\,l~n.t deal of it. which. though very mischievous in its effects, 
ca.nnot be said to come umlcr tho category of oounselling resistance to lawful 
authority, or sulwersion of that authority. It will, perhaps. bo said that, if 
so, the proper COUl"SO is to ameml tho Penal Code. and to provide therein suit-
ahle pennlties for thoso who, without advising rehellion, infbmo t110 minds of 
'tho people agtdust theil' rulers. I am smo that the Council will nut for a 
moment suppose that this Yl~ry llatlU'al question has not becn deliberately con~ 
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r;hlcl"Cll hy t.ho Govornment j but, :tft.er tho 1110St cal'()fnl reflection nn(1 oonsnJ-
1tttiOll wit.h om' Law Officers, :1.ml with tho l:'oc:L1 GOVCi'JlIIICllt.!'I, t.ho eOIlu1Il~i()1l 
whiuh Wll Iuwo I1rrived nt is, that 110 sudl uUHllHlmont :UI coul(l bo lIlndc ill 
:t Penal Ootio, which iR necessarily of getter"l npl'lieat.icll1, wonltl nllo-
flllately alld p1'oporly moet the peculhll' l'I~qllil'elll(Hltli or tho prosent c;t:;c. 
'1'110 (listiuction made ill the seotion to which I lllwe l'cC<'!'l'cd, between wl'jtin"e; 
which illtlicntc a manifcst intent.iull ou t.ho Iml't or tho wl'ii;cr to ill!>tignt.o J~!
sislaucc to the authority of tho Goverllmeut, 01' SUu,"cl'sion of t.hnt nuthol'ity, 
and writings which, while exprcssing'stL'ong diR:lppl'obatioll of .,tho ncts, or 
conduct, or policy. of the Govornment., 0.1'0 llOt. inconsist.ent with a disposit.inll 
to rende!." lawfnl obodience to tho Governmcnt., i:i a vcry rcnsonnhlo nll;ll'l'opm' 
(list,inct.ioll, It would, of COlU'S<', be llossiblc t.o iutrocillco iuto the I'ellal Colle 
a IH'u\'i:;ioll l'cmlcl'iug pennI all wl'iting~ calculated' to inflanie the minds of 
tho people against thoil' 1'Ulel'S, irl'dspelltivo of tho intentioll of tho writm'!;; 
hut sueh 0. }ll'uvbion lllllSt bo of genel'al ul)plicntioll, nnd, liko the 1'Ollt of tho 
Penal Coele, it must be csscntinlly punitive. 'i'he lll'incillic of tho lIiU whidl I 
desh'c to lay bcfore the Council, is a dilIcl'ent principlc. l~or rcasons wbicla 
I will oxplain pl'csently, tho provisions of tho mil will n1>plyonly to one OInSK 

of writers, namely, the writers in the Y<lrno.culo.r Pr(,Rs, I1ml the measuro is not 80 

much n. meo.Sllre of pcnnl, as it is n meQ.SUl'e 01 preventive, lElgislo.tion. 'l'he m~ 
chincry by which it will work, is a mo.ehinery of checks, rathor than of penalties. 
Its objec& is to check misclticYOllR wdtings of tho nutlll'e of tho8~ to whinh I 
havo o.lllHled, not by penal sentences, hut by l'CClllirillg tuo oifcmlcl's, or thoM 
in regard to whom it luny bo apprcllCndc(1 that they aro likely to oi£end, t.n 
.eugnge amI (leposit SOl."Ul'ity for their gooll behavioul', or Ly merely wl1rning 
them; and it is onlY'in the event 01 tho eng(l.gclllCJ;lt.s being hl'okcn, or tllO 
warnings being disl'egcmlcd, that t.ho l)enaitics which tho 11ill Ilrovid(!I) will be 
put in force. Anothel' vcry serious practical diffieulty is, tllnt no nrncndment. 
of the law which left tho reprcssion of th~5e of1'e11ce8 tu cll'p('ml upon n sue-
('.essful pl'osecution ill :.\ Oriminal Court wOllhl mect tho case adc(jlmtcly; 
and this remnrk applies, not only to that class of ('uses which, ns I ]10.'9" 

~n.id, i~ llot covcrc(l by tho l'cnal Cod(\, but also to thoso ClISes to whieh 
the p1'odsions of tho I'enal Oode nrc expl'cs:;ly applicable. Ji:VI!U jf it wcrn 
llCl'fcctly ecrtain t.hat ill evcry ca~(} l\ eOllvictioll would II\! !Jllt.nineII, t.he 
political clfcct of such t.I·inls would bl) b311. 'rhey would be ()(!rl.nin t.o 
llrcate n. "'ood (leal of excitement, anll would im'cst tho ncCllsed with Do fict.i-
tious ill1~101'IallCO iu t.he eycs of theil' morc igllon~nt cuuntrymen, which jt ii 
dcsit'U.bla to avoid, 'What is needed, is a )lI'OeClilu'" more summary, (lillI, 
as I havo s:l.id, fl'alUccl rathor with a vil}\v to pl'CYClltiou, than with a view til 

punishment. 
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"My Lord, consiuel'ations of a somewhat analogous chal'actm', although 
not exactly similar, l'cll<lcl' it advisnhlo ill the. opinion of tho GoVel'lllllcnt of 
India that, whilo wo aro enacting a hw {Ol' tho uettor control of tho Native 
l?l'cSS in tho general interests or the State, we shouhl .take tho opportunity 
of l'CPl'CSSillg morc eil'cct.ive}y than can he dono 11Y tllO Indian Pcnal Coele, 
the crime of extortion wheu l)l'nctiscd uy an unscrupulous journalist. ""Ye 
have evidenco on which wo have ovory reason to rely, that threat,s of newspaper 
attacks are not unfl'cquently l'esort.cd to by unscrupulous Native editors as flr 

meaus of extorting money from Native Chiefs and other Natives of rnnk, nu(l 
fl'om hfgh Native officials. Such 110rsons oft.en slu'ink, and not unnaturally 
shrink, fl'om entering upon (\. criminal prosecution before the onlinal'Y Courts. 
In their case, nlso, wo need n remcdy moro summary, nud which tho injured 
persons will uo less indisposed to resort to. 

" I will now endeavour to explain, as hriefly nnel as cleal'ly as I cnn, t.he 
provisions of the measure which I propose to lay before the Oouncil. In tbe 
first place, I mn.y remark that tho Bill is restricted in its operation to publica-
tions printed in orielltnllanguages, or in fact ma.inly to publicatiol}s in the 
vernacular languages of India. I will refer again to this point presently. 

CI Then the Bill is essentin.lly nu enabling Bill. Its chief provisions will 
take effect only in those P":l'ts of India to which they may be especially 
extenued by the Governor Geneml in Council, and will cease to hn.ve effect 
in those parts whenever tho GoVe1'110r General in Oounoil so directs. For 
insta.nco, it is not .nt nIl pl'ouaule that the chief provisions of the Bill will, for 
tho present n.t nIl ovents, he extendeu to the Presiuency of l\Iaurlls, as we know 
that hitherto tho vernaeulm' Press of that Presidency has been altogether in-
offensivo, o.~ul thero are no grounds whatever for bringing it \tnuer restriotions. 
'Vherevcr this is the case, the position of tho Nntive Press will practically 
he the same as it is nt present, And not ouly is tho Dill mainly an enabling 
Bill in \'egnrd to its ext,ension to pnrticular Provinces or parts of India, but 
the application of its chief provisions is pcrmissive, nnd depends upon the dis-
Cl'etion of tho Executivo Government; and tho enfol'cemcut of tlle clleeks 8ml 
penaltins ~O\' whioh it provides, rests with the Local Government, and not 
with l\1\y inferior authorit.y, In regard to the system of checks whicl1 
the mn cst(\blishcs, I cannot do better t.han reucl to the Council the remarks 
math, 011 this point in the Statement of Objects and Reasons:-

" ']t'ir.,f,-'rhe :Magist rnto may. with the pruviolls sanction of the I,OCILl Government, 
n"llIirc the lll'in\cr or pnl,lishcr of nny such newspapcr to entcr into a homl binding himself not 
I" print 01' Jl\lhli~h in sllch ncwspnpcl' nnything li\ccly to cxcitc feelings of disaffection to tbe 
UOVCl'llIllCllt,OI' lIntipathy hct\vCCIl persons of different 1':lC('$, c:lste!l, religions or sects, and Dot to 
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W'? 511011 paper for ll\l.rpo~~s of extol'tioll, '1'ho Uagislmtc lIIar further rel)lIil'c t.he 1I1l10llut of 
thld Lon·} to bo de}lOsltcd III mOlley 01' sl'cllriliCR. 

',Seeol/(llj.-:-H mil' 1I1)\\:>}IIIII(II' (lI'hl,LhUl' n lJOwl Im~ I,,'cil takcli ill rc"p,'"l of. it, or 11(1) nt 
any tl~no C01I11I1I1S nny, IImlt':I' of the llcr;el'ipl.ioll jllst llIl)ntioIlCll, Ol' i~ 1\';011 fur pllrJl(~~'~S of 
exto~'~II:n, t.I,IO IJocal (IOVl'I'I~IIWllt Illay \\'al'lI ~lIth IIc\\'~l'al'('r by II Iwtifk'al.ioll in Ihn Guzdlu; 
~1II1.r, m spite (If ,lIueh wm'IIII1g', Ihe uf1'cIWI' i~ rCI'I'atl'lI, tile LOt'al UU\'I'I'UllIent lIIay th(:11 i~.~lIe 
It~ wal1'llllt to selzo tho l,lalJt, &c" of such IIC\I'~r;\per, IIntI whell lilly tll,})()t;it II:UI l'l!cll mado 
moy declal'o tludl dCl,..lsit. fl .. -rcilt~\. 

• ,,~. II A tl . , I' 'I I . J. ur~ §.- S III l'I'Il\'ISIOJlS !'I'gnn IIIg I III I I1I'CI~lt of security nlul thc f,'rroitllrc of tho 
uellOsit \I'oultl, porhnl'''' III! fUIlIlt! tu )'1\!SI! I1nduly UII Slllllll.of thll lC8ll ,,"cIlJt.hy nllwsIJl.1PI'l· I))'n-
1'1'il'lm'S, !:!:lIIRCS ha"e hecll ill"lwtl~1 ennhling the I'llhlisher of A Il(!WII/llIl'cr to tuleu his l':ll'el' out 
,.f tlte o!,(.'rafioll nf IIli>4 l'ol'lion of Ihl! AI'~ for ~11I·h tinlC 11ft 110 pll'n~I!M, 111 IImlcltakillg t., 
~1I1}lllit hi~ III'CI"f~ to 1111 nlliet'l' appointl'lll,y the UOVt~I'UlIlI:llt L~rol'll llULlil:atillll, nllll to 1'"111i~11 

Ilothillg which snch olliccr ol,jects to, 

• Any [lul,lishcr may, jf Ill! dIOOS~H, do thi~ lit the time when he is called IIpOD tf) u(.'pMit 
~c('lIril.y; nud if he uocs HO, lin SC'l'lll'ity call he dl'mandcd from him. 

• Agnin, if ho dtlcR not ehooso to n"nil himEClf of this provisioll nt that Iltngcl ho mny 1'1IlJ-
sccillelltly, iu tho event IIf II wnruing Leing iHsucd ngllinst him, olIer sud. aD uDdllrtnkiug, 
nlld if tho l\fngistl"otto ncccI't.J it, tho Jlmcol..~illg8Iu·e at nil ond. 

, Aa rega.rdd hooks, PllmlJblota, &0., l)rintod in British Indin, cODwniDg matt.or of the do-
I'I'riptiou uLovo rcfel'red to or llsed for l,url'oses of extort.ion, the Bill gives the Local Oovern-
rncut Q powC'r to scize them and the l'ress(!Y at which they Ilrc llrinteJ. 

r Newspapcrs nud h"tJ\..;!I p"uli,.;ht)d out of llriti~h Iudi" Ullt eircuhtccl irl British Iudi;,. 
rt'm.t.Iin. And iu regard to t.helll the BiIlllroviJcs-

'fiflt, that if they contain mntter of the nntlll'l! «drcady referred to, or Ilre UHOO fot' pur-
" .. ses of oxtortion, the Local G()\'erlllllent lI1:1y 50i1.c tlU.lln; Bud 

• ICcfmdl!J. tbat tho G~vcrnor (lcncrnl ill Council mny prohibit their importation nltogether. 
The ollly other ll11iulll calling for ~l'L'Cial Dulicl.' m'c, thut nil IlI'l'M) is givon to tho G.,\'crllor 
(lellcrul ill Council ngailla;t IInythillg dllllo uy n IJ{lCul OQ\'crnment or nuy inrCl'ior nllt.hority; 
that declaratioll9 of forfcituro and other l'rocL'Cding;; lIut.ll.'r th~ Act nl'll IJI:ulc finnl I1l1d ('ollcln-
sh'u, l!ulJjcct ollly to Buch nwclll; nml tunt liCllaltics IIrlJ prlJvidtod for printing or puhliJ;/!il'g" 
Ilc,,"spnllCr without ClCl'cntillg' :L [ .. lilt! ('I' making' IL .llJllOliit after snch burxl or ul'poffit !two LeOIi 
1't!(1l1ircd, alld for bl'cnch of I1U llllllcduking to submit IJruo£s to u Ouyerumellt officer.' 

.. I hn.vo said that, in restricting the operation of this mClIsure to tho 
vcrnn.cular 1>1'oss, aud in ox:cUlllting the English Press from its operntion, tho 
GUTcrnmcnt of India 31'0 tllkiug a course wLich iuvoll'es n. departul'e tl'Om 

. t.ho poli(!y by which it is ll:;ually guided, . undo indeed f~om the polio! ,,,JlicJl 
has been follmvcd in all 11l'CYious legislatIOn rcganlmg the Press In Indin. 
'l'he I'cstrictions which were imposed upon the Pl'Cs~ previous to the pass_ 
ing of the Act of 1835, wcre }lnposcd nJike upon the English Press nnd upon 
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tho "cl'naclllnl' Press. Tho Act" liberal,jng the Prc~s, which was passed 
ill that yenr, was applicahle. nlike to the vernacular and to, the ]~llglish 
rrcss; Ilnd when tho fl'ceelom of the l?l'c!ls was for a time snspcndc<l 
during tho Mutiny, tho suspension was appliocl equally to English as to 
vernncular newspal)ors. Indeed, the first papcl' to which tho Ill'ovisions 
of tho Act thon passed wm'o applied was the Ji'riCllrl of Illelia, which 
bad long been justly l'egarded as the lcauing and the most ablo English jOUl'nDl 
in India. 'When l'epOl't.ing the passing of the Pross Law in 1857, Lord 
Oo.nning's Government snid that they hnd thought it l'ight to make no clistiuc-
tion between the English aud t11e N utive Press, and that on this point t.hey 
agreed with Sir Charles 1.Ictca}fe, who, in the comse of the discussion of tho 
rress qucstion in 1835, Wl'ott~ :'-

'" I think that in all our legislation wo ought tl) be very earc{ul not to mako invidio\l!' 
(listinctiolls between I~ur(lpenn IIncl Nutive subjects. J 

" The despatch of 1857 goes on to sny :-

" 'We do not denrly see how nny distin('lion of tho sort conld be r0311y cnl'ried into effect i 
for thero are mora than one newspaper in the l~llglish langu3g'e written, OWllCil and l)ublished 
by Na.tivos, nlmost exclusively for circulatioll nmongst Native reaclers. And nlthough wo ha,·o 
no fOllr tha.t treasonable mo.tter wonld be dct;ignedly published in IIny Euglish nowspil.pcr, we 
have to guard in theBe times against errors in discretion ·n.nd te~pcr. 1I1l well 118 nguinst int.en-
tional sedition.' 

" My Lor<1, I will not pretend to say that this part of tho question is per-
fectly plain nnd simple, or that, ill Q(lvising tho courso whieh we have detel'-
mined on aftei' very oareful consideration, we are not laying ourselves open, 
in some degree at all events, to the charge of class legislation, and of mnJdng 
what by mnny will be regarded as an invhliolls distinction. It would have 
been vcry ensy, but I do not think that it would havo been Just, to make tho 
application of the Dill general, and, for the sake of not laying ourselves open 
to the ohm'go of creo.tiug inyidions distiuotions, to inclmle the English . Pl'CS:-l 
in its operation. My answer is thnt nearly forty.three yeurs have elapsed since 
tho passing of Sir Charles Metca.lfo's Act, and neurly twenty-one years since 
the llo.ssing of tho Press Lo.w of 1857; that throughout that period the English 
Press has been, on the whole, a loY1l1 1l1111, notwitMto.ndill~ many imperfec-
tions,o. vnluo.ble instrulllfmt and aid. to the Government; while fol' mnny years 
past" Illltl especially in recent years, 0. section of the vernaculal' Press hns becn 
chiefly remarkable for its disloyalty. It must., moreover, be lJOl'ne in miml thnt 
tho Imhlications of tho vernacular Pl'CSS arc ch'culatc(l among n. class 
of tho 'P0pullLt~ion fnr more ignorant thun those classes which nro· l'e..'1.ched 
by tho English pnp~rs,~nd 0.1'0 therefore calculated to be much more 
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miRehievou~ iu t,hni!' l'Il'ed-s, Snell )Hlhlicll.t,ioIlR as thoso t.o whidl I 
havo nllur1t~d, np»('Inl to t1J(~ igllornnt and tho unenlightenel1, 'J'hcy inllu-
CUIlIl amI pervcl't t.ho minllH oj' (:110 young, amI go I'll.\' t.o IlOlln tm'act the 

'bOllefitoS of tlJO ellullt1f;ion \Vhi,," we a.I'I~ flllll,'1\vollr;lIg to ill1part to thom, 
They constitut.e, in fact., a mis0hio,,0lls null )lOi:SOIlOUR liI.Cl'at. II 1'0, om-
~~rl'~ssing to tho achllillist.J'lLt,i~Il',sllhl'Ill'lIive or :lIlt,llOl'it,y, Ilnd in CVt'l'y wny 
lnJUl'lOUS to those t.o whom 1t IS nddressccl. In fmming this mCMm'o in 
its present form, the Govol'nlllent of India bOil Iwen iufluencce1 hy n (!ollsidm'. 
ation of the facts wit.b which it hU8 t.o cIonl ; and nIter ('nrefully weiglling thORP. 
facts, it. has come to the conclnsion t.hat it wouM not, ho right, t.o inHiot. lIpOIl 

the most important and t.he most valunhlo soct,ion (If the Prell!!, n. li:tIJilit.y to 
checks and penalties which it IIns in ~o way JlIOI'itl'll. In COlllll!otioll with 
this question, we 111ust not forgot that tho eirCuDlstJLIlCWI4 of Olll pl'mll~J\t Hmo 
nre Val'y tlirrerent Cl'om the circIJUlRtnnccs of the timn whl~J\ til(! 11C'.'1pnh:h 
of ·Lord Cnnning's Government wns written, 1'hel1, n largol' pm-t or I lit' 
country wt\s in u. Rt.nt.o of l'cbolJion, 11.11(1 prccll.utions wpm 1l0CCSRnl',r. w h illh nrc Jlot 
needed in quict.or times, N01' Rhoulcl it btl ovcrlonkl'll thnt, ill Olll! important 
reRpeet, this mt'aSUl'e is fl'M (mill tho ohject.ion to whi('h I h:lVO hOClll nlluding, 
Newspapers nnd ot.her puhlicatiollR ill the English Inngunge, llublillhrd by 
Nntives, are as mudl exempt.ed fl'om the operatioll of the Bill ns tll'(' similRl' 
pUblications published hy Englishllwn, As n 1'1111', n.1l l)l\hlic~:ttiolll1 ill t.lH~ 
English Jaoglll\ge are. addrc..,~ccJ to, nml nl't) l'eall by, n more edlwntcd (llnss thnn 
are the readers of verllnculnr puhlicatiolls, and I'.ouscquently, flVOII if 
t,bey wel'e obnoxious to the same ohjections as I'IHl1'nllt.eri7.e sevcll'1L1 of tit" 
vCl'nnclllal' papers, t.hey would he fm' l(~ss mischjevon~, But, lUI n n1nH·t!I' 
of fact., tllt~re is nn essential distinction betwcr.n ·the hml1 nnd Inngllllge 
adopted hy the lllost hostile of t.he English news'lmp"I's, I\llll, t1~nt rulnpted by 
the worst scotion of the vernncu}o.r Press, 'fh,' ,'n.<;t mnJOl'lt.y (If papers 
published in English, including those published by :.; nth'cs,' ~lo"'~I~;el' "jnlcn Uy 
they may attnck men or measures, nhvo.ys ntt.ack them on theil' lll(hncll1nl mel'jtA, 
trE'utinO' them as acoident,'}.} hlots upon Olll' systr.lll; wh~l'cns the l'IlI'lInculnr 
paperl'! tOI) frcqneJ.\t.ly t.reat the pcrsons and ,tht! thing!> wllich, tItey dr.J1oulwe, 
as the types anel necessary l'csuit.s of a fOl'f!lgn 1'1111', and nlls:ul 011\' S,V!ilfllll a ... 
a ",'holr., 

"Aly 1..01'11, I hllve nearly compll'l(J(l tho ta."k whi~h I uncif'I,t.)ok wlten yom' 
] 1 l ' 1 ' I c to 1"y tlll'a ]'I'LI bc'fore t,hn Council, I feo) hnund to /lin\, . .ore S IIJl C I'Slrel nt ... ,,) . " 
tl t 't ' t 'tl t rl'11nn l'I' 1'(''''l'Ct. 1hat I finel m\'I;p.lf I'ng:l!~ell III lhe dllt,-In. • 1 . lS no , ""I , 1011 ," .~, . .", ' . " , " 

f t ' 1 t' g nn ennetnwlIt. which, ill 1.ho minels of lItanv })[,J'. o M~y~~m • 
'11 t1 vc dOllhts on tIll! ":llllt) of tho nUm,'illl'C'R wllidl !rave 

1;01)!!, WI . lroW gra ", f' 1 " 
b k f th ·.l"OIlI'.Elmont I\nl\ dlfhl!!IOn 0 U ltC.lllOl\ nrllon(1' tll(~ een ta -en 01' tl hi 0 
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Natives of this cOlmtl'y. "[ do not, sham in tllOSC do'uhts. l'rIy (Ionviction is 
that the more steadily we persQvero in OUl' e~cl'tions fo~' tho promoti.on of 
!;oun'u education, the morc surely we shall (loulltern.ct cvih; of Lho nature of 
thos~ aga.inst wllich this nill is dil'cetcll; and I trllst that, both in making 
those exertiolls ,amI in rCIJl"cssing t.llOSO ol"ils, Uw GOVC1'1lUlcnt will receive the 
(Io.operation 'of tho respectable allli wolL.disp0);t}ll claS[';(~S of tllo N ativo COlU-
munity. Our cai.'uest hope is that the mcre oxistcuc~ of this ]aw' will ill 
itself suffice, 01' will in a great inllalltlro suffice, to rept'ess tho misohief 
agninst which it is aimed. and thnt the notunl enfOl'cmncnt of its provi-
sions will be a thing of very rl\re OOCIU'l'ence. As Ellglislllnoll, tll'ought up 
itl a. free counh'y nnel acoustomeu to the advantages of a fJ'oo Press, the 
Members of the Government of Jnclia have no desire to placo undue 

, restrictions on the Press of Indb.. In resolving on this meaSllre, they. are 
entirely influenced by their sense of the necessities of the case. a.nd of tha 
\'esponsibility which devolves upon them for the maintenance of authority 
nnd order j and I believe that the Council and the publio generally will agree 
with me when I soy, that it is better that a measure of this nature. ,vhich 
is essentially a measure of precaution. should be introduoed a.t n time- when the 
cou~try is peaceful and undisturbed, and when the minds of men are caim, than 
that it should be postponed to some period of disturbance,. when it would be 
aUributed to panio, and when it might be neoe!lsary to make its provisions more 
stringent, nnd possibly more comprehensivc. 

CC And now, my Lord, one word ns to the reasons which have indill~ed 
the Government to adopt the unusual, though not unprccedonted, course 
of introducing this Bill withont the oustomary notice, anel of l'eCO\11-
mending that it should be passed through all i,ts st.a.ges nt a. single Ritting of 
the Council. We oonsidor that to have dcalt with this question in t.he manner 
in whioh pl'ojeots of law are ordinarily dealt Witll, wouid have heen inexpedi. 
,ent, on the gl'ouml that it might have given riso to agitation, and during 
t.he period~ Wllich would bave been occupied in passing the BiH, might not 
improbably have intensified t1le evils which the mensure is intonded to repress." 

The ~Iotion wns put amI ngl'eed to. 

The Hon'ble 8m Ar,EXANDER Anuu'fHNOT then introduced the Hill. 

The HUII'hie SIR ALEXANDER ARlHlTlINO'l' having npplied to His Ex-
cellency the .President 1.0 SUSl)cJl(l tho ltulcs for the Conduct of Business, 

The PRESIDEN1' declareu the Rules suspended. 
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'£11(' Hon'ble Sm A U~XANIH.;Jl A HllU'J'1I NO'J' 1.lwlI nHl\'(~l 11m I. the Bill IH' 
taken into considcra.tion. 

'rbo lIon'hlo MIt. l\l"OJlUAN N:lill :-" iUy 1.01',1, liS the pt'uvisiolls of t.lw 
Bill now before tho Conn(~il !Javel 1I0t, IHlen )In\,li,;lwll, it, hils oJ' COlII'SC hl'tm im~ 
possihle to o1lt.n.in any ilte:! or Ilw mnnnnt· ill whil'h it mar he 1'(!ceh'()(1 1.1\' t.\w 
1I0n-officiallmbliu, of w\lieh I :tin (0 n l'l.'l'tain cxhmt n. l·~Pl'CSClltJlti\"C~. 'Anv-
t,hing t.lm.t I mn.y say. Uw,'efm'(', must. hl~ c'ollilicl(wccl only lUI 1\ nOll-officin.1 vi(;w 
of tho 1~i1l as fa\' as I m~'''l'lf HilI ('())lel'I'IWII, ::Jul indeou liS mg:l.I'ds tho dctnils of 
the Dill, they have o1l1,\' \mell h .. fol'e the l\lelll\)('l'S of this Council, ot,hm' UlIUJ 
t,he EXCClltivll, HO rccent,ly, that. I ('nIlIlOt. pl'(lk]l(l to enlOt, into any discussion of 
them. As to tht) gellC'I'al pl'illl'iph~ of' tllll 11 ill , ]1O\\,e\,(\1', I think, nftel' ",hnt hilI! 
fal1en fl'om the HOIl' hie 1\10\'1"" t hat 1l(!(~l'~::iI.y has IJl~en lihoWlL fol' le6risiaLion ill 
the dircction llOW Pl'Ol)()sl'd, Although it would he higltly unclo.'lit'nbJo thnt 
any cllecJ,; s\louhl he pI:we,1 lIpOIl fail' di~:(,lls!iion 01' l'cnsounhlc el'iticism cithf'r 
of Govcl'nnwnt. measures 01' thc ncts of ilJdiviclual officel's, tho 13i1l noW hcfol'f~ 
tho Council (loes 110t, ns fnt' .'1::1 I undlll'stalld, Jll'opose to placo /lny sllch check, 
'llbc pape}'!; which will come uUI1N,the o}>emt.ioll of the ]]ill, ns £0.1' as I can 
judge from such oxtroots as havo cOllle to my notico, do not nttom}lt to discuss 
or oriticise either men or mp .. nSlll'es, but nrc made up of monstrous stntcmentH 
and virulent invective; stntements so monstrous thnt, in the Dlind of o.n 
edu('.n.te<ll'cnder, they would only mise 0. smilo 01' prO\'oke disgust. To the class, 
however, to whom thes!' pnpel's nrc l'oad, t.he Jnore fnet of the stntements being 
in print conveys n. belief that thoy nrc tI'U(l, and it thercfol'O nl)penrs necessnry 
t.hat II. check should be lllaccd upon theil' indiscriminate dissemination . 

. II Uncler tllcse circulnstnnc('s, I haT'c pJc~8tll'e in supporting the Bill, the 
gene1'aI}ll'Ovisions of whkh nl1l'Nu' suitc.d to the olljcct in vicw." 

'rho IIon'hlc MR, PAUL said :-" nfy L01'(1, :is I int.cnd to vote in favour of 
tlw mcn.sUl'(l which at the p1'csent time cngagc.s the nttmtion of this Council, I 
\'ellturo to make n. few rcmm'ks in l'del'CllCe to it, amI in Stl]'POl't of tho propriety 
of subjecting nmvspnpcl's pll1Jli,~hccl in the 01'i.entnl J:~ngllnb"Cs ~o sllmmnry 
('ontrol hy l~ompcteJlt nuthol'it,y, It nm~ be l'cmh]y u(lnut.t.c(l th:lt. It woul<l ho 
unjust to interfere with 01' retal'd socIIII·p"Oh"'cSS ami mcnt. ... l ltnpl'ovemcnt, 
flnllcllding in HOIlW IIlCl:l.SUl'l' 011 tIll! ,lilfll-;ioll of knowl<',lgc tlll'ougoh the medium of 
Wl'MeuIar neWS!lo'lpCrS, \)y closing 01' intel'l'uptingo sllch clutnncJs of tho~~ht and 
illStt-llction umlor Ic ... islativc smwtion. 13l1t a CllI'sory stwly of tho Pl'OV1810JlS of 
tho Dill will show tl~at this is IIlIt Ute inteJltion of tlw Legjslntul'(~. A IJrol1d 
distinction exists-and hns h('C1l recognizc,I in the JJiI~-hct.wcen 1m bJif'..a_ 
tions honestly conducted (lIlU devoted to useful and heneficml obJcct.s nwl those 
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which have mischievOlls and mislc(1(ling tCllllcncics and n.bouml'ill cahmlllics; 
and tilis distinction shoulll he obscr.e(l in ordm' t.o correct any misconeoptiou 
which may mise as t.o nny 8u11110SCl1 intent.ion (,)n t.ho llnl't of this L'Cgislnt.uf'" 
either to interfere with the liberty of tho 1'1'ess 01' to sWlo fl\~ discus8ion. It 
will, I think, be n.cknow1cdgecl with equal readiness that t.his Government has 
heen pre-eminently distinguisl1r-cl l)y its steady and l~nccnsing lahoms in t.ht) 
causo of educatioll nnd thc enlightenment of tho people, tLnd that its ad-
ministmtiou has assurecl to aU clnsses security of }l1'operty and the full enjoy-
lllent of personallibcrt.y. In the face of these oxertions tlllcl honefits, it will b,~ 
idle to suggest tho possible existclico of aollY uuwOl,thy motive for tho intl'oduc-
tion of the present measuro, which circumstances of n dop101':1h10 llntm'e havo 
forced upon the Govcrnmcnt.' I may take it as axiomatic that it is Ilcc('ssnrily 
incident to evcry pCl'mancnt system of gOVCl'lllUcnt to ma.ke provision, not 
only for its continuance, hut fOl' its seCUl'e continuance. As the good-
will and esteem of the people nre indispensahle to such continuing sccul'it.y, 
it is evident that it is prop01' to pl'ohibit nncll'estrict all nmlicious ntteIllpts 
to produce disaffection by cl'eating nncl fosteting ill-will and discontent on the' 
llll.rt, of the governed, und by l'endel'ing the Govel'nment itself odious to the people, 
And here, my Lord, before pl'oceeding fUl'ther, I mn.y be pemutted to l'ead, as 
germane to the subject, a passage from an accomplished and leal'ned author :-

« C The Sto.te and Constitution being the common inhelitnnce, every attack Diode upon 
them, which ",ffeets their pcrmnnenco and BOCUlity, is in n. dogree ILn attack lIpon every individual, 
amI concenls tbe rights of all. It is, therefore, n Dlnxim of tho Inw of Englnud, flowing hy 
1Illtum.l cousequence and easy llcJuclioll [rom the" gl'Cat principIa of sclf-def~lIcoJ to consiJer a,; 
lihels and misdemeanoul'S cvery spccies of n.Unck Ly speaking 01' \\Titing, t,he object of which 
is wantonly to defame, or inclccorouyly to calumniate, that economy, ol'tlcr anti constitution of 
things which mnke lip t.he genel'ttl system of the Ia.w and govel1lmcut of the cou1Itry. Opinion 
is strength. and tho good fame of government is lJcccs~:\i'Y to obtain this opinion. 'i'he distl1nctl 
is not very great between contempt of the law8 nnd open resistance to them. Defamatioll 
of this kind is more dangerous, illnsmuC'h as it apl'eltls to the passiolls, ruther tho.ll to the 
rO:18on, of the multitude; it unsettles ,the minds of tl~e people, relaxes the authol'ity of the 
rulel1l, Ilnd impairs the reverence duc to the laws! 

"Many of these obscryn.tions n.pply with l'cdoubled fOl'ce to a gOVCl'llmellt 
which l'\.~les Qvel' an immense and mixed population composcd of PCl'Sons of dif-
ferllnt l'lLCc8 nUll l'eligious, of difflll'cnt habits amI chnra.ctcl's, W]lOSC nllegin-nce 
(:allnot but matel'ially depend ou theil' genel'al good opinion of, their good-will 
and resilect. for, that Govcrnmcnt, The privilege of writing alUl publishing wit.h 
fl'oedom ig doubtless inestimnllle. So long as that privilcge is excl'ciRCtl honestly 
and fairly, with a view to benefit society, nutl with rcfcrcnce to subjects of 
('.Qlumon and public intercst, it will be chcdshcd and maintnincd wherever 
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free institut.ions exist flml floul'isll. llut't.ho privilege HscIr is slIhjcet to thi!l 
iimihltion, t.hnt it must not imade tho lllldon1ll.ellrights of othel'S. In tho eflSCl 
or pl'iyate iudividuals mul claIiSO'... their c1ml'ndcr Illlel rc}lntntioll mU!lt hI' 
rcspected; and ill the case of a Government. it.\! const.itu(,ioll must not he' 
wantonly ntt.al~kcc1 fm' Jml'po~es of inj l11'y 111111 mischil'f, nor its l500d llllmc' 
IpniiciollsJy nspcl'sed. '1'lte lll'illcillio of }ll'otecting cltarncter is anoient, it hnving-
boon declared by tho Jaws of Solo11 'that the liberty of tho citizen woultl he' 
iml)erfcct woro his charllcter unprotected.' 

"Having mmle tllCse genoml ohscrvntions, I now tUl'll to tho onuses whid. 
Itnyc leel to the introclu('tioll of the Bill. I have in my hnuel tl'tl.nslnt,iOlls of 
u}lwnrlls of' one 111111I11'c<1 tlllcl fifty l'xhncts from papers 1mblishee} in the vemll-
cubl' languages, whidl I have rend carcfully, nuel that l'Cu(ling hns snHsficd ml' 
that these Imblicntions eontnin m.atter fnlling undei' tho followiug hcndd :-

I, Scclitious libels, malicions nm} cnlullllliou!:I ntt.·wks on tho GO'·Cl1ll11cut, 
aCt'using it of l'ohhel'Y, ollprcssion am\ dishonesty, amI imputing to it bad fuitll. 
injustice unc\11:1rtiality. 

2, Libels on Government officcrs. 

3. Contemptuous ol)serYnt.ions on the o.dminish'tltion of justice, pointing-
to it~ allebred llUI'tll'ity nUll wOl,thlcssness. 

4, Libels on the chnracter of Europeans, attributing to them fnlsehood, 
deceit, cruclty, nnd heartlcssness. 

5. J-Jihels on Christialls nuel Christinn Governments, nnd mischievous 
tendencies to excite race und l'eligious nntilJUthics. ' . 

O. SuO'O'cstions and insinuation,Ii which their uuthOl'S believe fnll short or 
seditious lib~Is by reason of the auscncc of posi~ivc dccillmtions, 

"In addition to these genem! characteristics, I find t1~ut. mis-statcments. 
exnggel'atiolls, 'and ullegorical talcs. intended to sketch ron! mCI~l('nt.Ii, but hnscil 

, • . ]. be )'Iltl'ocluecd to SUppol·t 01' give colour tn tll~ purelyon lmngllla.bon, uno en. . '. . . 
. 1 ( 1 I . lit In10st udel mcxhn.Ustlblc) calumnws to 1m met WIU, Yarlel am nug a '. . 

. t t be lost si"'ltt of such ns bc8t.()wiJ)'p ])1niIlO 011 Other 1l1'oInmcnt fcatul'(:s nntS no '" , . . ~ . 
t I I 'Ill 1 I' Ie Illnintainiu" its supcrlOl'lty ov(!r lJl'Jt.Udl l'u]e', ,\0 nte~. n mlllmm all 1 U .', • • 0 

tin tl 1 . nt 1"'00 as cleb'lsed, dcmomlisccl nntl ignol'l\nt. I cntlnot reIll'escn 0', 10 ( ommn ". • . 
. ttl 1 M t t' f I'cadiu" n. sllCcimen of inflated COJ1t'Cl'tlOrl of Nlltiv(~ 

l'l~IS lecml) .a IOU 0 o· N' bet I . 
tl . t tl10usands of educated ntivc8 Ol'C \V 10liC lllw.l-excellence. 'Arc ICle no ... 

" " .tice and JOomI conduct the abilItIes of the best hgenco, Ju<lgment'J cOUlngo, Jt.U; a 
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dvilin.ns fnll into 'insignificancc, like tho gleums of a ('~ndle before the rC511)C11<1. 
CilCY of the Sun I' 

"Having n.ttcntiveiy considered these extracts, I am irresistibly led to UHI 

conclusion that it is intended by these pUblications to disseminate disaffection, 
to excite evil prcjlUlices, to stir up discontent, and to produce mischief of tllO 
gravest Ol'der; in short, to l'onder the Government, its officers, nml Europenri~ 
genera,uy, hnteful to the people. These are cvil pmposos, WlUC~1 should bCl 
repressed with a strong hand, nU(l their contrivers rcstrained from nll further 
attempts to administer their subtle poison to the lower 01'<1e1'8 of the people, to 
saturate their minds with eyil thoughts, and to arouse their evil passions. The 
mOl'Il1 ntmospherc, sUl'chnrb"C(l with threatcning clouds, nIul taintcd by these 
vicious productions, must be restored to its llatlU'ul and normal plll'ity. 

"ThE:l (;vils to w luch I have advcrted urc, I fcar, too wide.sprcnd to bc check· 
cd 01' suppressed by prosecutions uncler the existing law j and even if it be as-
sumed that prosecutions would be effectivc in repressing them, it must be admit-
ted t.hat mnch time would be lost in applying such remc(lyn.nd realizing its 
salutary results. As time is of the verr essence of every remedy by prevention 
and restraint, I am entitled to assert that prosecutions for all prncticol purposes 
will be found unavailing. It follows, then, that i~ confor~ty to the principles 
I have enunciated, this Legislatp,l'C is under the necessity of making provision 
for the better protcction and security of Government and for the public welfare 
in a mn~er suited to tho emcrgcncy •. so that the remedy may,be stlmmnl'Y amI 
its application immediate. The Bill before us contains previsions which 
I think aro well colculated to supply the desired remedy j . and I maintain 
that the time has fairly alTIved for action-further forbcara.nce may be fraught 
with danger. It may probably be alleged that the provisions of the Bill are 
stringent j but I considel' that tho means to be use(l for the stlPllression amI extinc· 
tion of the evil COUl'SCS to whieh the newspapers lmder notice ha.ve l'Csortc(l 
should be as l"':)\verful and as effective as if tho Government WCl'e called 
upon to <leal with a l)lague, a pestilencc, 01' oth!)1' grievous ca~amity. In tho 
course of my pl'ofcssiono.l career, I have been a zealous and unflinching mh"o· 
eate of the fl"Cedom of the Press j and I have tho satisfaction of believing that, in 
accOl'ding my support to tho present Bill, I am, in no way, <lepartinll' from a firJIl 
adhel'cnce to the truo principlcs which l'Cglllato timt freedom. '!'o Pl~)tcct n)1(l en· 
courage joul'l1alism conducted with ordinary cnre amI for honest pm'!'oscs might 
ho deemed a privilege. To curh by reasonable and necessary means tho unbri-
dletlliccllsc of olmoxious and dcgroded pUhlications which seck to spread dis· 
affection nna llissatisrnction,-and which may be used hy wicke(1 amI designing 
men to lU'Olluee discontent amongst thc 1'001' and ignol'llnt to their own dctl'i-
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I11lmt-nnll to dcnounce them fc:u'lcssly, '8110u1ll he ('.onsidCl'('(l bv C\'Cl'Y rig'hl. 
fhioldllg' man anu by 0\"C1'Y tl'uceit.izcn Ull imperativc puhlio duty.'; 

1.'])0 IIOll'bJo Un, EVANS s,'lid :_cc l\:[y J.JOrtl, I shoulll nhvllys viow wiUI 
gt'cat jcnlollsy nny l'csirnint ul'olll,el'Solla] liIwrly nl111 fl'('C'dolll of "lICt'<!h wIdell 
dillllot o.)lllCffi' to be nccessory fo1' tho safety 01' well.being of t.ho conullludtv, 
hnt I giro my unqun]i1iecl nsscut to this ]Jill, I:ltl'inh'1.~nt as its lll'O"isiollS 111~; 
1'01' I think it is llcec...c:sary ullIler the existing stato or tbings, No })01'80n en.)) 
claim to Imvo filly l'ight to follow the trado 01' cnlling of sll1'OO(ling distl.ffooUon 
CIt' extorting money, fol' tlleso nl'O IIdmitt.edly C)'imcs, 1.'110 only qUt",stion is, 
whethel' it is Jlcccssm'y to nrm t.ho executivo with spccinl powers COl' the lU'('\"('I1' 

lion of this class of crime, inste:ul of IUl\yhlg it t,o ho punished tlu'Ough thl' 

ngl!llcy 01' the Ol'<limll'Y Courts of J l1stico, 'l'he mniu evil to he pl'Ol"idcd Rb"llinst. i!l 
this, Au tUlccnsing fltl'cnm of flllso nllil mnlicious cll:trg<?s ill being daily }'Om'cd 
(IUt hy tho yomneulnr Pl'ess nguillst the ]~llglish GO\'cl'll111cnt nncI tho EngliSh 
rtlce. 'l'ho 110m' nnel ignol'nut millions 1ll'O toM thnt nIl their misfOl'tuncs nrc due 
t,o Englnml null the English, who cl'uclly mul helll'tlessly 0llprcsS thcIn, nnel till' 
I>I'08I1Oct of bettcr days is hold out to them if they could only be quit of theh' 
oppressors, lly Lord, tho condition of tho toiling mnBSCS is in every country 
one involving muclll1nrdsIlip. But thoir lot is bell1'f\blo n8 long lIS tbe,. belien~ 
t·he compnmtil'o llal'dsJlip of it to he duo to nn.tul'fl.l ca1.1S('S beyond theil' contl'Ol. 
and to the colldition of tho worlel they lim in. Hard amI toilsollle though their 
Ih'cs he, they may still b~ loyal ns long as they h(Jlicvo thnt their gon~I'Ool'S lJnl"c 
their intcrcsb at henrt nuJ desiro to clt.'f\l justly l~y them. ]Jut whcn thelle 1)001" 

ignol'nnt nnd crcc:lulous masses lmvo it cloily (liwu.·.d into their Cl\l'S thnt nil tJll~ 
m'ils of life, 0,'011 their ,'cry l)orcl'ty, nro cllll! t~ t~lO hctlrtlcss l'1ll'ncity amI in-
j\isticc of nn alion l'Uce of OPlll'CSSOl'll, thcy canllot but como to hclio\"o tho oft. 
told true j for they nrc Imt children with no 1I1C.'IlIlS of judging for thcmsd\'cs ns 
l'Cgards mattel'lj outside theil' daily lifo, ,rhcll OIlCI! thoy como to helic\"(~ 
this, their lot bCl"Ollll'8 illtolc\'tllJIo in their own eyes, A prospect of 
ease amI contentment as of th(' Golll("o Ago is he COl'll tltcm, nDtl nothing 
l>tamls hctwccn them alit) theh' hnppy futuro excCI)t tho hateful English 
\'nco. '1.'hus theil' minds fi\'O I,oisolled fi\1I1 their contentment dcstroy()(l, tlnel 
t.hey tn'O left J'cncly tools ro;,' plottel'!.' 1\1111 consIlil-nto~'S, or the 110\\,(,'1' of the 
Indian Govcrnment to tleru sternly antI o1£oot" .. '\lIy wltb :my aftempts nt rehel-
lion I cntcl'tnin ]10 doubt anll [(.'Cl no foor, Hut I do fed tha.t it would be n 
I~l'l\cl polil}y to allow t.hese POOl' all(l ignornnt IK.'f)l'lu t.o he g031lCd to 1'C1JCllion, 
(~onfi(lent in our I,ower to slay theJ1l, should they yield to tho tempta.tion. 'l'JI(,' 
ubjl'et of tho l 'I'Ol'oscd Dill is to ])l'C\'cnt the dissc~linution of ~ho poison of 
,tisnffcction -~L l:iuhtlc poison wllich, like the seeds of (hsoose, floats 10 the nil' tlnd 
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is ~olllmulliea.ted from man to man, by placing the centres of infection under 
control. 

"This object cannot be ~btnine(l by prosecution in. 'the ordinary Court.s. 
Moreover, n. prosecution by its Imblicity dissemiuates tho poison. If it wern 
lleeeSSIlJ.'y to destroy clothes infected with tho pln.guo, no sauo man would ask thnt 
they should be urougltt into a crowded publio Court to have tho question of 
their infectiousness tried. 

II Great liberty of speech is conccrle(l to prisoners and their advocates, amI 
thcy nre allowcd to uso any' arguments which they choose in their defence; 
and these rCIJorts of trinls are by our law' specially privilege(l and may bo 
printed with impunity. It is right thnt this should be so j but it is one of the 
l'easons which render a publio prosecution an undesirable method of <lealing 
with these cnses, for in punishing the prisoner, you disseminate the poison. 
When special evils like this have to be dealt with, it seems wiser to -meet thcm 
by, specill.l legislation than to alter the geneml criminal law 01' procedure. 
I do not think tlns Bill can fail'ly be objected to as class legislation. Publi. 
cations in English are not subject to its provisions. Publications in the 
vernacular are, The i'eason is that English is in, India, to some extent. 
a learned langunge, and a knowledge of it represents some amount of e(lucn-
tion. ,Vhen Latin was the language of the learned in Engln.n<l and the rest of 
Europe, it was thought no harm to print classical works containing the pmises 
of the Republican form of govcrnment as the best possible. and little excep-
tion could have been taken to n len.rnell treatise upholding that view. But had 
nny one published n treatise.in the vulgar tongue informing th!} ma.sses that 
they would he huppier if they sulJstitute<l that form of 'government for the one 
they livell ul\der, he would have been speedily laill by the heels. Pll,blicatiollS 
in English do not rench that class which is ignornnt and credulous enough to he 
injured by the sort of stuff extructs from which have been read to us to-day. 

"Evcn lla~ thcro hcen no special urgency, I shoulcl have been glad 
to seo p~ompt measurcs tn.ken to abate the cvil.'l'hat t,llere is· special 
urgency at prescnt from tho disturbcll state of the political horizon aJlIl 

the agitation of mon's minds by wars and rllmolU'S of wars, nn(l from the 
incrcMClI activity of the sedition-mongers, no ono can deny. '!'hat urgency 
has sCClllcd to tho Exeentiyo Governmcnt sufficient to warrant them ill askiug 
tho Council to pass tho Bill at once. Believing that the cvil is great, and the 
necessity for its immediate abatement urgent, and that t.he remedy proposed 
is the right one, I h3.,,"e no hesitation jn voting for the Bill." 
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. 'nlCl Hon'blo JUn., 'j'HOHN'l'ON sa.ill :_uAltho\1g'h ill eClllllllon wit.h othl'), 
~[cmhel's of t!lis COHncil I hnrc not fC)J'g'ottcl\ that, I mn till J~lIglisll1nnll, nnd, 
11\ comm01l with ]~llg1ishll1el1, l'('gll\'(l the free ]))'(,:':11 of l~I1g-llmll lHI an itwsf.im .• 
n,b1e ~C.JlCnt;, mICl aUhongh 1 Ilm'e gi\'cu pl'Oof of (.ho flilll'C'I'ity of my IlI'orcs. 
!HO~S 111 h:wmg h~cn, insh'll1Iwnfnl, iu 18(;5, in wit.!ulmwing tim Cl'11l'lol'1I1,lip 
whICh lwcl boen mil1nl~ll1le(1 ~ill('(} 18;;7 m"CI' tho Vt'I'l1f,Cllllm' press of' 0l(1 l'nnj;111, 
I, nm. not tho less sCllsihIo of tho n~cc.c;sity fOl' the legislation \\'0 IU'C now con-
sld~l'lIlg, F01' somo Hmo 11l1st I have 11I!(~0Il1P. }lninfnlly ('.()llscioll!ol, ns ill(lecd 
nlmoflt nIl who have h:1el cxpCl'ienco in district (lI1cl provincial ndmillif:ltmtiOl\ 
lllllst be, of the iucl'cnsingly seditions tone of cel't.flin or t,ho n'ru:tculnl' JleWR. 

]lapcl's, mlll of tho g'l'nYC cvil l'cl'lulting f!'Om tho dissC!minntioll of thc>il' disloyal 
uncI lihC'lIOlIM JIl'oclnct.inllS alllong t.ho ign Ol'll lit. pOJlulntions of IJl(lin, 

.. It is tlHll'efol'C my YC1'Y decided cOllyiction thnt, whntC'y{'l' lllny hp. the 
(,lise in eOlluhies 01' nmOIl'g'~t peoples tlilTcl'elltly cit'(,llIllRtnnccd, tho secm-ity or 
Illis ]~ll1l'il'(l demallds t.hnt tho ExcclltiyO Govt'I'l1mcllt shall hc wsfccl with (10m. 
]lloto power for Pl'Ollll1Uy I'Cpl'cssing nnd IJl'cycuting tho cit'culntioll of disloyal 
,lIul seditious "(~rnaculal' publications, 

" Anc1, my J.JOrcl, I nm the mom disposed to nS.'Icnt to tho exorciso of thilf 
(.~ntl'ollil1g IlOW01' by the ExecntivI) GOYCmIDcllts of Indin in tho prosent case 
hocnusc, so far DS my locnl knowledge e:deDC1~, I can confldfmtly nsscl't that 
the writers 01' eclitors of thc disloyal nrticles of which we eomplnin no more 
)'cprcscnt the ronl feelings of thOI)CoIJlo of India th:ln Dr, Kenenly may 1>0 
said to l'<,prcscnt the t1'UI:' scutimcllts of l~uglishmeil .. My (,X}lCl'iCllCO is to th" 
rn'cl!t tlUl.t they nro for tho most 1,t\l't disapI,uiniccl CK.cllI11Ioycs of tlll' 
Government, bl'okcJHIown vaklls, elis.'l,ppointccl cttmlidntr.s fo.' Government 
service, 01' ex clOves of GOYOl'l1lllcnt iustitlltioJls, who, aftcr Iun'ing IJCf~n cduooted 
Ily the Stntc nt Ull enormous cost, .'l1'O indif,I')l:tnt Lecmlse, at tho doSe of their' 
U(·,ac1emicnl carccr, t.hoy have not been l))'csclJtcd illlllCllltel' with LL lUcmlivr. 
Governmcnt fl,l'l)oint.ment, nut, it may he nrgued, if such is tho (,-llSO, if, the 
disloyal effusions of which corulllnint is macIc cIo not l'opl'(.'SCnt the l'e..'\l feelillgs 
of tho pcople, wIly C:U'O nbout. thcm? '1'0 tllt'SC m'gulllcllts tho answer is, thnt 
thel'c is IllIClt a tiling as nndermining 1\ sound stl'llcttU'O; nntl this I'l'OCCSS of 
lIndCJrll1iniul1' t,ho loyalty of OUl' ignornnt and VCl1 impJ'cssionnllIo pOllUJntiOJllJ 
·11n~ heen 100;g going' on in sc,'cI'nl parts of In(li.n, n~d is Il('g~nning now to Iul.Vc 
Cllfcct in that very loynl part of Northern Inella of wInch I lla.vo persollal 
knowledge, 

"'fhen I hn,-e llClml it saic.l, why docs not tho Govcrnmeut, iosterul of 
rcsol'tin" to the strong measure of intrcxtncing B Press Jaw, endeavour t.o 
CQlUlt<')1~ct thc cffccts of scditious writings by contradicting their mis-state. 

II 
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monts, or by establishing or inspiring organs of its OWll, to pl'oclnim the benefits 
nnd advllntages of British l'uIe? 'ro this it may he l'cilliccl, that ill ncwspaper 
warfare, unlike tho situation nt Plovna., the Ilowc'r of olIenco is immcaslU'ably 
. grea.ter tIlan' the power of defonce. Moreovcr, in such wnrfn.ro t.horo is 110 

convcntion ngninst the use of unfnir wcapons, nnd writers of the class wo arc 
(~onsidcring <10 not hesitate to resort to weapons of !lHnck whieh no Goycrument, 
nor indecd nny wl'itor of rcspectability, would deign to use. '1'hen, ngnin, thcse 
wlitcl'S derive mucll of t.heir 11Opub,rit.y amI influencc hy adopting n. l'ibalcl tono 
n.nd piqun.ncy of style which wou}(l be wholly inn.ppl'opi'inte in any jOlll'Jlnlpf 
the higher class i ill II. word, it IT'ouhl he as iml)ossible to Coullternct the 
pungent sedition of somo of .our N ntivc newspapers hy utterances in official 01' 

nOD-official MoniteUl'8, M t.o ClQUntomct the effects of spicy paragraphs ill VWlif!l 
Flti,' by dignifiecl sentences in the Sfalldlwd or the jJIol'Itin[J Post. 

cc But lastly, it will <loubtless bo Ul'gclI-SUl)posi~g all this to he true, why 
not make use of the ordinary tribunals, a11(l prosecute the offending papel'S 
under the existing law of h'cnson or of libel? This question has been so fully 
lliscussnd by the Hon'blc the Moycr and the lenrncd gentlemen who followed 
lWn, that I need do no more than repent thl;l-t it is obvious thnt by lnunching 
State prosecutions against offending editors, the Government would be giving. 
increased publicity nnd importance to the very publications it is desired on 
llublio grounds to stifle nnd destroy. No; in the case of the rank poison with 
which we nl'e dealing, as in mnny other cases, prevention is fur, is infinitely, 
better than ·oure. 

U In these circumstnnces I have no hesitation in according my full support 
t.o the m~lls\1l'e before the Council, amI I accord that support in the confident 
assurance that the powers conferred will be used with justice and moderation, 
tuo.t they will never bo used for the repl'cssion of full anel frco discussion of 
the mensures of Govel'nment 01' the cOllcluct of its officinls, but only of those . , ' 

publications which, in the language of tho preamble of the B~ll, ' contain 
matter likely to create disaffection to the Govcrnment 01' antipathy between 
llCt'Sons of difi'crent castes, religions 01' sects in Dritish India, 01' hn.vo becn used 
as a means of intinudntion amI extortion.' Under ordinary circumstances 
I shoultl hin-c becn l1isposc(l, to complain of the shortness of the notice given 
to the Adtlitionl;lrl Members of COllllcil of the intcntion to brill'" forward this, , 0 

impOl·tant mcn.suro nml the short time a11o,,"ctl for its consideration i hut under 
aU tho circumstanccs of tho prescnt case, I recognise the nccessity for prompt 
action, 'nnd tho difficulty of giving longer intimation of tho provisions of 
the Dill." 
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'1'he IIon'hlc, M'A IIA n.bA J o'J'iNDRA 1[OIL\ N 'J'AClOIa: snill :-" ]\I"y LII1'd, mum 
IlIlvOCllf.o of lhe bhm't.y of tho I~r(l..o,;s, lI1ul ns 0110 who would not liko io , " soo any 
l'CstrlCt,10ns 1IUt upon It, I cmmot but OX)Il'Ci:lS my gl'c:~f; l~grct that Romn of t.ll~' 
l()w-cJas~ V(!l'UIWI\l:\l',lJnPC1'S have t~tkcn to n (1Ilm'SO wl;ich, t.o sny til(! leusf., is 
11X.t1'llUwl! rOJll'ehCnslhJe, I lUust tnko this OJlPClI'tllnity most cl1I}lhntieaHy 
to. l'cl>lllhat{1,. IIIl t.ho part (If tho c!(hwatcel Nlltivcs of India, 11.11 SYlll}l:lt.hy 
wltb such Wl'ltt'l'S, who, fl'om whntorm' llloUVO, nUolllpt to ClXCit.C somut.hill'" like 
n f(lCling of (lisaffcct,ion nglLillst JJl'it.ish Illllo, '1'110 c(luo.'\to(1 Nuti\'cli (to not even 
know of 1.110 existenco of most IIf ihellc nowsllnpcl's, It is, hO\\"CYl'I', I lX'lim'c, 
1\ kuOWll fact thnt much of t.his (:lass of moiting pl'oece(ls fl'OIll folly Blld a 
spirit of l>l':tggruloeio rather t,hnll nnything cIao. Yet that some S01't of check" 
Nhoultl he Pllt upon tllis nllUso of t,hn lihlll'ty of t.ho Pl'CSS I c~nnot deny j 
llUt WhCUII'l' tho 1Il'()vj~ioI18 of t.he existing laws nl'e not, sufiicicnt. fOl' the pm'. 
posc, is what I nUl not iu t1. )ositiou to jmlh"C. 'J.'11080 who :\1'0 l'csponsihlc fOl' 

the gooel gOYC'l'nm<'nt of tho L,(lUlltl'Y SLocm to thiuk t·hat., con .. '1idcl'illg l)l'CScnt 
l:h'cUlIlS!:tIlC(':-;, tll<'y nre llOt.. }'Ol' thj~ l'cn!;on, without gi\'ing nny opinion 
I'r.gm'(lin~t thll dotnilcct Jll'ovisinwi of the nil\ just Jllnccd befo1'o tL'I, I cleem it 
my duty t.o ghro my huml)lo Stll1l'Ol't to the nction of GOl"Cl'l1lnCut, the lUorc 
!lO ns it is not· likely to nffect tIlC bettcr elnss of OU1' journals." 

The Hon'ble Mn., COLVIN sni(l :_U My LOl'fl, I am unwilling to )u'Olong tho 
l'l'Oeeedings of to.dny's meeting l1J1nt'ceSSAl'ily, but I do not Wif;h to give nil 
Hltogcthp.l' silent Tote in favom'of the men!\Ul'C unllel' ('omdc1ol'ntioll, Tho Native 
PI'ells has 11e1'11:1.11s llowhere ll11ow(l(l itsolf gl'r.ntCl' lic\'no,;c tho11 in tl1:\t pArt of 
tbo country ill whieh I llnv!:' been cmployed, and no one cnn hold a sb'onger 
opinion'than I 110 in fn.\·OUl' of the ncecs!lity of placing S0111e ]'~st,rnint UPOll the 
Ullcontfolle(llibcl'ty which it now ahusl'.8. A 1101'ti!>ll of that l'rell8 line hitllorto 
1I1'lllic(\ its'llOWCl'S to littlo beyond inculCAting hnh'Cel nnclllM1'ust of tho exist-
ing aOn~l'llDlcnt, to fo~tcl'illg closs nnimositi('A'I. Ilml to nttacking (often, I rem', 
I'I'OlU no Wl'Y WOl'UIY motiY!!s) llUhlic nnel ~l'i"nto imlhi<111ruS. It is fortullate 
thllt itH influ('nco is not equal to its iII-wdl, ns tbo nUDlber ot people wbo rc.,d 
lIewsI,uIlCl"ll in tlll~ NOl'th-'lrcstm'u Provinces is still Y01'y smlLll. But its powcr 
ill likely to grow, :mel tIICI'O is thi~ llcclllinr evil Ilttn.cb~ to it, tbnt iuste:ul of 
l'Cpl'CScntiug 1m)' ~xiHtillg IlUblic opinion, tbc vorJllleular l~l'CSS, 80 fnr AS it g~, 
11!lul!:! to Cl'entl~ lilli', mul t,hat., un opinion wMeb is as hot;hlo as cnn bo to the 
GoV(!l'lllllcnt 111111 tho l'ulillg eLlSS ill tho countl'l' 'rhe conviction tlmt SOlUO 

('heck is required, which h .. '&8 boon so gcncmUy OXP1'CSSOO h01'O to-day, is slllU'('(} 
I.y m:\ny in UUI<;O l'I'I)"lIWI'!I, mid, spcaking Crom ~y own 1~''8()nltl kuowladgo, 
J' am confillcmt tlmt UlO mc:lSUl'O nOW Pl'OllOScd will be cOl'chn.lJy and generally 
111))l1'o\'L'(1 lly n lal'l:."O mnjol'it.y of thosc who BI'O l'esponsible for preserving tr::m-
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quillit.y nnd content.ment in that. part of the country. Nor <10 I believe thnt. 
it will be disliked 1)1 nny hut n. few needy nnel disoOlitente(i men whose ocell-
Im.tion wi~l ho gone when they cnn no lon~er libel nml thl'entell with impullit.y." 

His HonO\h· TUE LIEUTJ'~~AN'r-GovEnNOlt said:-

.. l{y LOltD,-'£ho snhject· before the Council nppeal's to mo t.o be Olle 

regnrding which t.here is very little to be sn,icl; for it is a matter regarding the 
merits of whieh I call conceive t.he existence of no two opinions. 'Vh:tt there 
wns to sny has been so nbly fl;ncl logically snitl t.hat I fincllllyself with but 
littlo to ndd, like my hon'h!l~ ftiont11Ir. Cohin. IIowcvcr, I feel thnt I ougltt 
not to give n. silent vot.e in respect. to tho pnssing into hnv of a measure such M 

t.hat \)efore Ute Council, allll this the 1ll0l'e fl'om tho fact. that I hnve hnct occn-
t:iiOll to bri~g befol'o tho Govcl'IlUlent of Indin. instances of the licentiousness 
and sedition. of the vel;oaeu]al' Press, I\.ml to urge tho necessity of bringing that 
rress under cont.rol, amI making it powerless for misohief. 

" The evil has long been f~lt by the GOYCrnmcllt of Bengal, amI I believe 
by ~early all the othor Local GoVel'llmellts. 11y predecessor, Sh' G. Ol1.mpbell, 
very strongly stated on several occasions his conviction that mCaBW'es for 
controlling the vernacular Press were oalled for. 

"I can very plainly foresee the misreprosentation and abuse to whieh the 
Govclnment of India exposes itself by its detCl'mination to deal with this ques-
tion in a bold nnd unflinching spirit, ami I thel'efol'e desire, as n. Member of this 
Couneii, to tnke UPOll myself my full sharo of responsibility for the measure . 

.. An attempt has been made by several very unscrtllmlolls members of the 
Native Press to mislead the people into the belief that what Govcmment 
desires to oheck is, not sedition, but fair criticism of public moho 

ee This is an asscrtion which I most cinphatically deny and repUdiate. 
'What Govcmment docs object to is the sedition ano. gross disloyalty of . some 
of the vernaoular papers, and their attempts to sow the seeds of disaffection 
to the British rule in the minds of igllomnt people. 

" rrher~ have been laid before tl10 Government oxtrn~ts from tlle vernacular 
1)[\1)81'8 whioh est.nblish the constnnt use of language of this description, ancl 
show thnt they hnbitually attack nnll misrepresent the Government under 
which t.hoy livo in peace and prosllerity in terms intended to wonken the 
a.uthority of Government, nnd with 11 reckless disl'egartl of truth ann fact 
which woult! not be tQlerated in any country in the world. Tho writings 
t.o which I allude have· nothing to do with personal attacks. The personal 
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a1mse, tho falsehoods, the scul'l'ility nnd 1.110 cxnggOl'atiolls which m'o n.llplicd 
t.o imlivitlual officel's may well, as hel'etofol'e, be left to tho ol'cJinm'y nctioJl 
of the law courts, or be trent.ed with tho contempt thoy deservo. Dut it. 
hus bcen prominently stated that c\'un this prnct.ic:tl il'rl'sponsibility f01' 

,pel'sollul almso is a public mischief, and is used for the llllrpose of cxtort.ing 
monoy 01' frightening timid subordinntes from 0. propel' dischnrgo of t.hoir dutic.~. 
But it is not on tIris ground that I desire to SUppOl't this measUl'C. What I do 
rccognise, nnd long have recognised, ns n. fnct, is, that the licentiousncss of the Pl'6Sl'J 
hns, uuder fnlse ideas of freedom and indellondcnec, been allowed to reach a 
stage which prompt.ly calls, in tho intel'csts of the public at lal'ge, for the 
interim'ence of tho Legislature. . 

" I entirely agreo with tho Hon'Mu Movcr of. tho Bill in thinking that 
the whole of the vel'nllCulur Press is not opon to these charges. I bolievn 
with him that there nre many snch papel's eonductcd by l'cspcetnbio 
men on excellent principles; but the law proposed cnnnot injure them. If 
papers do not write scclition, 01' endeavour to incito Ilisnffcction towards the Gov-
ermnent, or endea.vour to extort money by intimidation, theu' position will be 
no worse when tllis Bill l1as become law than it was before. If thoy do 
publish matter of this objectioJUlble cba.mcter, then it is the plain duty of 
Government to interfere \vith them in the interests of the public, and I am 
sure thnt t.he public \'rill hn.yc no sympathy with them. 

CI I can quite understnnd tho.t the Government of India b:18, as the Hon'bla 
Mover of the Dill has stated, felt some difficulty in applying 0. mensure of this 
sort to a portion of the Press and exempting another portion. Dut tho 
difficulty, it seems to me, is imaginary rntber than. ren1. l'ho papers published 
in this eountry in the English language 1m) written by a cIn:ss of m'iters [Ol' 

a cl:lSS of renders whoso educa.tion ancI interests would ma.ke them nntul'Blly 
intolern.nt of sedition i thcy are written uncleI' n. senso of responsibility nnd 
under a restraint of publio opinion which do not nnd cannot exist in the cnso 
of the ordinary N nti¥o nowsp:l.JlCI'S. It is quite easy and pmoticable to rlmw a 
distinction between po.POl'S llllblishcd in English and Impers published in the 
vernucuml' and it is a. distinction which renlly meets nll tho requirements of , 
the tonse and SllOlUd not he disrcgt\l'(lctl mel'ely heca.use some evil-disposed 
persons'mn.y choose to sny thnt GovernmcD.t has desired to show undue Cavour 
to papers written in the htDguagc of the ruling power. 

" Tho Press must bo treated on its Ol\'n merits. lInd tho J~ngli8h Pross of 
Illdia been in style nnd tone what it .WD.~ twe~ty !cal'S ago, I for ,my part should 
hlLve had no hesito.tion in voting for ltS lIlclUSlOn 111 the present niH. But I know 
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. nothing that hn.s improved more of l3.to years thn.n the -tone of the Anglo-Indin.n 
Press. It no doubt attacks Government mcaslll~es nnd Government offiCials, aull 

, often very undeservedly; but, as I h3.VO said before, it is not tIlls 801't of criticism 
to which Government objects or dcsircs to control. On the wholo, the English 
Prcss of India, whether conductml by Europeans 01' Nativcs, bellrs evidence of. 
being influenced by a proper sonso of responsibility and by Dr general 
desire to discuss public ovents in a moderate and reasonable spirit. There 
is no occasion to subject that Press to restraint, and therefore, naturally enough, 
it is exempted. It would be a' sign of great we..'l.kness on the' part of Govel'll-
meut to bring it within the scope of this measure merely to meet a possible 
c11argo of p:1l1inlity. If it shouhl ever happen that the Anglo-Indian Press 
should adopt a tone calculated to excito feelings of disaffection to the British 
rule, 1 shall be amongst the first to ask for its inclusion in ~ law of this sort. 

"My Lord, I will not take up the timo of the Council any further. I 
have never lost au opportunity of stating my opinion on the subject we are now 
disoussing, and I hope thnt I have explained with su.ffi.cient distinctness the 
grounds upon whioh my opinions are based. But even if I did not entertain 
these opinions as strongly 8S I do, I should consider it my duty, when told by 
Yo~ Excellency, as Head of the Executive Government, ~hat on full and calm 
consideration it had been determined that a measure of this sort WQ.S neCessary 
for the maintenance of peace and order, to give it my heal1y support." 

The Hon'ble SIR J onN STRAOHEY snid :-" My Lord, I have a special 
. reason for wishing to add a few observations of my own to those that have 

already been made on the Bill before the Council. Not long ago I was Lieuten-
ant-Governor of Qne of the great Provinces of India, and some years pre-
viously the government of another Province was entrusted to me. The 
questions which are dealt with in this Bill have consequently been frequently 
l)rought home, to me in a very practical shape. I have had to look on power-
lessly at the mischief that hus been going on, and IUlve deplored the neglect. 
with whioh it hns been treated by the Governmcnt. I have known that this 
neglect has not been cause(l by indifference, but by the natural disinclinn,tioll, 
whioh ha.ppily all Englishmen feel, to do anything which shall have even tho 
nppell.rn.nce of interfering ,vith tho liberty of the Press, and if I myself now 
thought that this Bill was renlly open to such a charge, I should hllVO been 
unnble to give it my support. 

"I deny that this measure will infringe that liborty. Liberty of the Pres~ 
, mea.ns liberty of discussion, liberty for the free expression 'of thought and 
opinion. But liberty does not mean unbridled license; it doeS not mean 
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unlimited permission to let looso on tho land n. ncver-ending stream of abuse or 
all the institutions by aid of which society is llCld to!!'CtJICl" nbuso of tJ ' . b'· lOSt. 
things respect for which is inclispollsable fOl' tho preservation of the Ii "CS antI 
Ill'ollCrtyof evcry ono; abuso of the Govcrmnent, of the ndministmtion' of 
justice, ~f the whole English moo, and of all it docs or (lcsircs to do. Respect 
for tho bberty of t.he Pl'OSS docs not recluil'c that 1"0 sllOuld I'Cl·mit t.ho wl'itcl's 
of these scurrilous r,,'tges, which it is a misuse of l:lngungo to call newspapers, to 
go on constantly telling the loyal and honcst, but ignornnt, people of Indin 
such things as those of which we have hoard examlJlcs to-day. 'l'lul.t Euglish-
lIlen C have the plivilege of killing Nnt.ivcs. with impunity;' that tltey am 
C more mischievous to the Natives than snnkcs, nnel kill them wit.h o.s DluelJ 
indifference fiS one kills a rCIltile;' that C pimping is the only enning which 
the British Government docs not yet practise i' thnt we have I'obbed the ChiQf" 
of Indin. of everything but the clothes they wcar, and thnt the time is close at 
hand when this vile race, which has lost its courngo nnd its militnry power, will 
have nothing left to them, but to nllllndou Iudin. to the victorious Russians, antI 
flee for their lives. Nor does l'Cspeet for tho liberty of tho Press requirc that 
we shoul<1 allow blackmail to be levied on Nntive Pl'ince.~ and Indies, and on 
honourable Native gentlemen, who must pay tho demnnds of these men or h(1 

held up to publio infamy. Without dwelling on .the political mischief oo.used 
by the calumnious and seditious In.ngunge which constituteCJ a. mnin staple of 
some of those product,ions of the Native Press against which the prcsc.>.nt DiIl if! 
directed, it seems to me clear thnt thore is preciscly tlJe snme justification for n 
law which shull prevent these abuses, ns thero is fOl' laws against obscene pub. 
Iications or a!roinst defamatory o.ml seditious nnd obscene public (lrnmntie , 0 ' 

pcrformnnccs. 

" It has been proved by long experienc.G thnt the existing law is nltogether 
insufficient to supply the nccessm'Y check 011 these pl'Od~etions, and if thero 
were no other reasons, public deecncy alone woulcl requu'c thnt such thiJl{,"S 
should bo stoPIIC(l. I helievo thero is no country in the world whel·e they 
would be tolerated, Among communitic.~ with a mol"O ndvanced chilisntion, 
legal enactments aro hardly necessary for th~ir prcvention .. IJublic opinion 
eit.her makes them impossible. 01' at onC(I lmngs ullon th01r authors n jU!;f. 
l~()ndell1nation wllich "'oes far to l'CucIcr thcm hm·mless. TIel·o, IJIll"Ol"tllllntdy. if 
is different. A smalt dass of eorful,t n.nd malignnnt WlitCl"S I:'xists in India., all 

elsewhere f01" 110 couotry is froo from those pests of society. n.nd there is here 
110 comp~llsatil1g powor of healthy llublic opinion to check their CX(:eStfCM, 

'l'he honest journalist lIas nothing to {11M {~m tho ~l'CSC~l~ mC:lsure,. lIe will 
be 118 free as he has ever I)CCll, to give expreSSiOn to Ius °PlllJOllB, to d18C~1! tho 
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Il.ctinn of the Government and its officers, to ndvocate those measures aml 
doctrines of which he approves,· and to censure those thnt he condemns. The 
limita~ions under wMch he may do this will, 'in no l'espect, differ from those 
that apply iIi, England. I cannot describe those limitations better than by 
quoting the words in which a distinguished English Judge stn.ted the law on 
this sul>jcct 0. few ye.'1.r8 ago: 

" 'The publio journalist,' he said, 'is entitled to canvass tho acts, the 
conduct I:I-nd the intentions of those who may be enb'usted fl'Om time to time 
with the administration of tIle Government by the Orown. 

'He is entitled to canvass and, if neccsstu'Y, to ccnstu'e those acts. He is 
entitled to comment on, canvnss and, jf necessary, censure tho p,roceedings of 
Parliament. He is entitled to criticise and condemn the nets of publio men. 
He is entitled to point out any grievances which he may think the people labour 
under, and argue for their removal, and suggest what reme(lies may occur t.o 
Mm for the purpose. Ho is entitled not only to publish, but to comment on, to 
cdt'iciee, and, if necessary, to condemn, the conduct of Judges and their deci-
simls i nay more, even the verdict of juries are not exempt from fair and 
reasonable oriticism. - • 

- • I have told you within ",ho.t limits a. journalist may 
exercise his opinion a.nd his talents; but I should tell you ruso the things which 
he is not permitted by lo.w to do. He must respect the existence of tho form of 
Government under which ho enjoys and exercises those very extensive rights 
and privileges to which I ho.ye referred. A public journalist must not, either 
covertly or openly, devote the po.gcs of his journal to overthl'ow the Govern-
ment. - - He must not sow disaffection and discontent generally throughout 
the land. - • He may, as I said, comment on the acts of tIle Government • and criticise them severely j he mny, as I said, canvass and criticise proceedings 
in Courts of J'ustice, nnd the conduct and demeanour of the JudO'es who o . 
preside; but he must not devote his journal to the purposo of bringing 'the 
administration of the law generally into contempt, o.nd exciting the hatred of 
tho people against the law; neither can he legally devote the pages of his 
journal to excite animosities between different classes of Her Majesty's 
subjects.' 

.. These are the principles by which the British Government desires to be 
guided in this country also. They are the prinoiples by which its action has 
been guided in the past, and by wWch it will continue to be guided in its 
relations with the Native Press, should, tile measure now before this Oouncil 
become law. 
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. cr It is n t!a.tt'!lO of r(\gl'nt. to UHl GOVtH'llIlH1nt that :lny 8\11:h d\:lIlgn of sys-
tem I1S thn.t now ]Il'oposccl sholllcl 1m l'ml(lcl'd lIeet'ss:u'Y hy t.he <:ia'ClllIIslallC:CS 

of thiN count.!'y. IJ.llt. it ill ohvious that. 111111'1\ II\w4 ho )l!rt. in JnJh to Ulil 
Executivo .~O\'el'llment., and l(lS8 to t.ho I'el:l(rnillill~ 1'0\\,(\1' (If pulllie opinion, tlI' 

of tho Juch~lnl Courts, than would he l'ight ill ]~lIgJnncl .. III UIIl Im'sellt in-
st:l.I1ce, as In many othlll'l-:, a. l·"stminillg \lowel' SII)lported by a legal s:lllctioll 
Dl.'I.y bo founel neccsstll'Y by the Exccutive OOH!l'llmrnt., f.hou3h the ftlet of thnt 
power existing mny not impl·ouably. nct 110 as to Pl'C\'Cllt its being put intu 
opcl'lttion. 

, "'rhCl'O is no dangel' in tIlCSO days thnt nn I~ng]jsh Govornmcnt will fnil 
to nd in nCl!ol'llance with t.he lll'in<"illh's of Ow Engli1:lh )nw whieh I h:n'll 
stated; or that it. will 111'P)Y in It }lnl'sh 01' iJlihemlmanner tho powers with 
which it is 'now propos cd to im'c.-;t it. If thCl }1l'inciples und t.ho pl"netico of thl! 
Governmont be thus l'(!gulnted, it. will he impossible for nny ono to sny that Dny 
infringement has heen mucIo in the leg-itimnto libel'ly of tho l'rcl's. llut while 
I nffirm this, I wish also to nelcl that the Go\'cl'lllllent 011 its part cnn tolel'llh~ 
no inflingcmcnt of its legitimate authority. ~I'o us hns heon entrusted tho 
gUtll-dinnship of Brit.ish suprcmacy in Inclin, nnd we [l.I'e resolved to tmnsmit 
that trust unimpaired to those wIto Collow us," 

The Motion was put and ngreell to. 

The Hon'bIe MR. Sl'OKES snid that. it nppenrccl froUl the preamblo tllat 
one of the objects of .this menS\ll'C was to pl'el'cnt the 1160 of tho so-cn.lIcd 
Native newspapel's as n lllCc'ms of intimidation, ntulscctioll 3 nccordingly em-
powered the Mngistmte to cnll upon thc I'lillt.m; n!ld puhlisher of any Buch 
llcwspapcr to give no oomlnot to '11S0 01' nttcll11,t to tum such newsI,npcr Cor th(~ 
purposo of putting II.l1y pCl'!;on in f('A'lr or (:nusing nnnoynlwc to him nnd thereby 
inducing hint to deliver to nny pcrson nny property or vo.luabJo security, or 
anything signed 01' 8c.a.lcd which JIlay be cOllYertccl into 0. vnluable sccurity, or 
to give nny gratificatioll to any 1,erson.' 

J3ut it had just heen pointerl Ol\t to. hiI~ that this did not provide for whnt 
he believetl was the common offenco of nuSIISlIlg such newspapers for tho llUrl'0~o 
of intimidating publio scrvants rl'on~ d~schargil1g their llUblic duti('.8. .1.'ho Peno.1 
Code s ction 180 l'l'ovidcd fOl' punL'.llullg such ofTencC'd when commItted. 'l'llI~ 
DiU ~h~uld provide, os best it could, for prcventing their commission without 

any judicial proceeding. 
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'l,m. STOK1~3 therefore beggcllicave to move tlUl.t the following bo addcd 
to clause (b) or !:lCotIOll 3 :-.:.. 

" or for tho pml'llBO of boillillg uut lilly threat of injury to a public Bcrv:mt, or to any 
p'!rson in whom they or ho LclillVO 01' believes that Illlblic servant to 1111 inlcl'esled, and 
therehy inducing that publio scr\':~nt, to do :I:1Y aet, or to forhc:l.r or delay to do lLuy nct, 
conncctClI with the oxcrciso of his public functions," 

Tho Hon'hIe Mn. PAm, remarked that, this nmenc1ment lind taken him 
hy 8urpl'isll, no opportunity ha.ving been afforded for tho consideration of 
tho provision which WILS now proposed, and unrler the circumstances he wus 
tiot prepnt'cd to vot\) on the motion ouo wny or the other. 

TIis IIono\l.r TliE LmuTENAN'1'-GoVF.ltNOlt ohserved that ho wns rcsponsib1e 
for tho IJ.lllcn(lment which had been proposed. lIe had brought to tho notice of 
t.he Hon'ble Mover of that nmenllmcnt whnt he conceived to he an omission in 
the Dill. 'fhe nmendment before the Council was in respect of a mattcr regard-
ing which lU'lUY complaints had been l'cceived, nml for which no provision liad 
bcc~ made. He considored that exactly the same difficulties wl1ich applied to 
proseouHons for extortion in relation to private indivitlu:l.ls would al)ply to pro-
secutions for offences of the Cllo.rn.ctcr to which t.he amendment would apply, 
and if it was considered desirable to ,restrain the verno.cular Press from mo.king 
scandalous aspersions on the charncter of private individuo.ls with a view of 
extorting money, he thought it wns equally desirable to protect publio officers 
in a similar manncr from intimidation and tllrea.ts in respect to the performance 
of ~hcit· publio duties. It was as inexpedient to leave the matter to be dealt 
with in the ordioary Courts in the one ~e as in tho other. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'bla SIR AIiEXANDEn ARBuTn~oT moved thn.t the'Din as amended 

1m passel\. lIe !laid-" I am 6ure th:l.t Your Lordship nnd every Member of the 
l'lxecutivo Government will havo bC9n gratified at tho rccept.ion which tho' Dill 
hIlS met with from tho Council. There is only one point in connection with tho 
discussion which ha.s just taKen'pla.ce, regarding which I cnterto.in any rcgro't, 
I could wish thn.t moro pf our Nativo colleagues had been present to take part 
ill tho debn.~o; hut I feel hound to say that we tlr.e greatly indcbted to the ono 
Native M:omllcr of the Council who ha.s been able to ba pres~nt, for his sensiblo 
and 10ynl remo.rks on the subject of tho Dill. I feel sure that tho observations 
which tho ~:b,luj,r(Ljl'i. .ToUnrlra. Mohan 'l'ngore hns made, will go forth to his 
l~(}untt-ylllell-:md especially to tho c(lueatcd portion of his countrymen-with 
consi,lcrahlo effect, and will exerciso a most valua.ble influence on the discussions 
which wo must expect to taka plnce on this, Bill. As my hon'ble friend, tho 
J,ieutcnunt-Governor, remarked, I have no doubt that the Government' will not 
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t'SClll'O nUlIIlks on th~ lIlcnSl1l'O to whil:h it 11n~ felt it. H~ duty t.o 1'<'601'1;; hll!. I eln 
not nJ1lll'olu!IIII thl\t III thoso ntf.'wkl-ll.hm'(· will JIO 'L "il1 ll'lcwol'(l lVII'It"J, \\"111' 1 '" • 0 . 1111 two 
:tny MlIJllhcl' o[ UIIS CUIIIlCII to mgl'I'!' til(' }llu'l. wllidl 110 hUll f.nk(,ll in vo! illlr fur 
mid sUl'pm'(,jllg tho JIICnSUl'C, J\I'!~~r UIIl wry fm'cihlc :u'gllll1Cnt.l whi('h ~Iwn 
hC('n :l.!h':mccrl hy my hO!l'bl(l eull(!<Lg'II<l t.Im A(l\,(le"t.I'·G.!il~l':tl; nrt-0" til!' dl!at, 
nUll Iudll mannel' in whiell the poillt.s of Uw l~;l.~(l nnd t.ho nl'gn:nollf.s Imnl 
hl'Cll stated by Illy hnu'bhl fl'ioncl MI', "/~V;LI1~, :\1111 nftm' tho l'('snlts of t.lwh'llIneti. 
(1111 cXl);!l'imlc() given hy Mr, 'l'laol'Jl\.on. 1\fIo, C"h'ill, U\(\ Lillut.cmmt·Oovcl'IlOl' lind 
Sir John Sh'ar~llCy, I think th:Lt, we Ill'L,V nl1ll\\' this Illc:mU'J to g.) fm'th to tho 
Illlh1ie with lmllimillisllOc1 cOIlIi:lenl'e, :UHl wit.h a sanguino hopo ttl,t it will ho 
l'tll:eivt'd 1Iy the intdligllilt pOl'~ioll of tho !,ulllie, 1Ioth in t.llis cOllnhy nnll in 
England, and also ill thoso othm' JlaI'ts of tile wOI'ld ill whieh maltca's COHIII'e/!'d 
with Iudi: ... l'1!(:~iv() :1.11y sort of inlm'est, as a IIH!o.'lSUI'e which tho Q,)vCl'l1ll1cut \\'11lj 
justifh:tl in ll:l.:ising, UIH] ill filet \Vas hllulld tllll:tSlI," 

His Exedlmwy 'l'IlU PJ:J~sumN'l' Haill :---

" After the ('xhaustivQ ma.nnul' 'ill wl.ieh this mcnsul'O hns now beon dis-
cllRsed, tho cll!at' allli tempt3rlltu $l.atuIDcut of my hon'bla oolleng'llo who 
introdllooo it, t\nd tho ablo SpCOChll!:l \VII hav., Iw:ll'u from thoso Hou'1Jlo lIem-
bers who SllCOOl'rll)d him, [ fiud tltllt 1 lUlVe but littlo ntlOO to h'oublc til" 
Ouullcil with nny t\flllitilloal rl!mal'kll. It would not, however, U('COn10 mo to 
ObSl'lU'O my rcslHlllsihility for l\ mcn.~1l1'll of this ('xtl'elllO illlpol'tnnco by 
giving it a sileut VI>tO; Uomi 1 mll~t, t.ilCrd'm~, mnkc II. fUl'thCl' claim on the 
u.ttentiOll of t.Ifc Council, 

. "I C..'1.nnot hilt regrllt the Mce~!lit1 which, b! .Borne irony of fat.(l, lans 
imposed UpOIl rill) tho duty of undlll'taking legislation for the p1lrposo of lmt.!ing 
rc~trictiol1ll Oil :lllOl,t.ion of tho PI'(~NS of tId!! connta·y, ,ny nSlIoointion, by tem-
perament, by convict.ion, I shoul(. tmtuTIlIl,V' lin(l my plo.co on tho siele of those 
to whom tho froo uttcl'u,nco of thought /LIllI opillion is o.n inherited instinct 
anela JlIl.t.iOll:ll hirthright, I should have l'lljoiced hlld it Innen to my lot to 
bo nule to ('nln.rS';), rather .than relltriot, thu lihl!dy ?f til," Pn'ss in Inclin; for 
lll!itltcl'tho cxistnnco, nOl' tho Cl'l't!dolTl, of tho 1'1'058 IU thiS countl'Y is of Native 
origin or growtu. It ill an cxotic which c'!lI,,·!ci:IIIy c1aillls Illlli nC!('ll~, f!'OIlI 

tho hands that plauted it in n. fOl'cign suit :tn~ clime,. ~ro~~tin? 8!ICltl~l' JUul 
fostering curo, It is OM IIf the lJIa.ny I'l'cu.luu-ly lll'ltllll~ lJllltttutlC~llll which 
lkit.ish rule has hc;,;t(lw(!cl upon a popul:Ltwn 1.0 whom It wnll provlOllsly un-
kuown, ill th" boliof that it will cvcutunlly proVl1 beneficial to tllo peoplc of 
India, by gl'UdUlllly developiug in their chnr.Lctcr thoBO q~lnlifics trhich 
have rendered it beneficial to our own eoulltrymen. For tlus reUSOlJ, the 
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nl'it.ish l'ulc!I'S of India bave nlways, m~d righUy, rcgt'l.rded with cxc0[>tionn.l 
toloranco t.ho ocoa.sional misuso of nn in~tl'UlIlcnt (lonfhlNI to unpl':lOt.iscd 
llalllls. Dut nIl tho 11\01'0' is it incumhent 011' the Govcl'lllnellt of India to 
tak'o clue caro that. thl! girt for whioh H isrl'sponsilJle shull not becomo a 
cursc, in~tcull of n blessiug, a stOlle, instcall of bread, to its recipients. 

<c U uelCl' n. deep senso of this gl'oat l'esponsibility t I say dist.inctly, nnd 
without hesitation, that, in my deliberate nUll sincere conviction, tho pl'csent 
measure is illlpel'ntivcly ca.lled for by that supremo law-the safety of the· 
State, , 

" ,Yo have cuclen-vourcel to bnsG our rulo in Indin. on justico, upriglltness, 
[Jl'ogl'essive lllllightcnment and good government, as these nrG understood in 
England; amI,it is at least n plausible postulnte, which at first sight appears' to 
bo a sounel one. that. so long as these 11.1'0 the cllnrnctcristics of our rule. we 
need fear no disaffection on tho pal't of tho mnsscs, 

," ~t must. llOwcver. be remembered tllat the problem undertaken by the 
British rulers of India-(a political problem mOl'e perplexing in its conditions, 
and, as reglu'ds tho 1'esuUs of its solution, mOre far-reaohing. tban nny whioh. 
since the dissolution of the Fax Romanl\, bas been undertnken by n conquering 
race)-is the applioa.tion of the most refined principles of European govern-
ment, and some of tho most artificial illstitut,ions of European society, to II 
vast orienta.l pop Illation, in whose history, habits, and traditions they have 
hnd no previous oxistence, Buch phl'nsCS as • Religious toleration,' • Liberty 
of the Prllss,' 'Personal freedom of the subject,' • Socinl supremacy of the 
Law,' nnd ,othors. whioh in England have long been the mere catc~l-wol'ds 
of ideas oommon to the who~e race, and elm'ply impressed upon its character by 
all the ovents of its histOl'Y, and aU the most cherished recollections of,its earlier 
life, nre here, in India, to the vnst mnss of om' Native subjects, the mysterious 
formulas of n foreign, and more 01' less uncongellio.l, system of ndminil'tratiou, 
which is scnrcoly. if at all. intelligible to the greater number of those for 
whoso benefit it is maintained, It is n fl\et which, when I first came to India, 
"To.S strongly impressed on my attention hy one ~f India's wiscs~ anel most 
thoughtfuladministratol's,-it is n. fnct which thCl'C is no disguising, and it is also 
ono which cannot h" too oonstnntly. 01" too anxiously, recognised. that byenfol'o.-
ing thos~ principlos, o.n(l establishing these ill~titutions. we have placed, and mURt 
pOl'lllanently maintain. ourselves I\t thl! lw:tll of a. gra.dual, but, gigantic. 
revolution; tho greatc!lt and most momontous social. mornl and religious, as 
won as politic111, rcvolut.ion whieh, porhaps, tho world has ever witnessed. 
Now, if the publio int~rpreters n.nd cdtics of our aetion were only European 
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jOUl'Ulllists, capable of umlcrstnmlinrr and C\·iticisinl" it froID n E' . •• n . 0 m'oJ)(,.(lIl 
pOlnt of VIOW, 111 l'c£eronco to tho known 111'inciples of EllrOpe(m llolity {\luI in 
nccordaucc with tho commonly ncOClltcd rules of Em'openn l'casonin; thOll 
1 think, we 'might rntionnlly anticipnte nothing but ultilllCl.te lulvn:~ge ~ 
t.~le conntry,. ns ,:o~l as to its GovCl'nment, from tho unrcstrietod oxpres. 
51011 of their op1l1\On, howe.'or sevcl'cly t.hey might criticise, {l'om timo to 
timo, this or that p:ll'ticulnr Ilatail iu tho aotion of this 01' thnt l):U'ticulnr 
ndmi.llistl'n.tion. But this is not tho caso as regnrds thoso jourMls which are 
pnblished in tho vel'll:lCul:w languagos. Written, £01' tho most part, by l1cr. 
SOllS very imperfectly cclucntocl, (mel altogcthor incxperienoed; written, morc· 
OVCI', down to the level of tho lowest intelligcnce, nnd with nn ulldisguised 
appeal to the most disloyal scntiments (mel mischievous pnssious j tllese journo,ls 
arc rond ouly, 01' chiefly, by persons stilllllol'C ignorant, still more unoducated, 
still mol'C inexlJcricllcnd, than the Wl'iters of thcm j llersons wholly uno,ule 
t.o jUIlge for themsclves, nnd enth'ely rlependent for their interprct.ntion of 
lIur nction upon these sclf.constituterl o,nd incompetent tenohers. Not content 
witb misrepresenting the Government nnd mnligning the ohnl'notcr of the 
ruling race in every possible wily nnel on every possii.lle occasion, those mis· 
chiovous scribblers hnvc of Into been preaching open sedition; nnd, ns shewn 
hy some of the pnssages which hnve to.day been quoted from their publicn.tions, 
thev hnve berrun to inculcate combination on the port of the Nntive subJ'eeta of 

• 0 
the Empress of India for the avowed purpose of putting nn end to tho British 
Rlij, This is no exaggeration. I have hcre under my h!md n mnss of suoh 
11oisonous matter extracted from the ynrious orga1ls of the vCl'nnC1.llnr Press, 

" Aitel' all tlmt hns heen alrendysnill in dcscription of it, I think it wouJcl 
he unn('c('ssa1'Y to tl'ouble the Council with the 'f'D.riou~ illustrn.:ions whic~l I 
ho.cl intcllc1ccl to bdul" under its notice. But here, for lDstnncc, IS one typIcal 
specimcn of the art of allegorical calumny described by my hon'bla Bncl 
leamed friend :1£1', Paul :-In tho Oulcuttn pice p:t.pcr, the Stelabka S(,,,,ac!tu,', 
which has tho la1'''est circulation (alJout 5,000) of nuy veruucuh,r papol' 
in ImUa. tho :Mac~l'crror trial was travcstied in n.n nrticlo on the 20th 
DecclUhe:'. 'fhe }ll'isonocr is named' Mr. Rogue' of tho Ft\C~ry nt Kl'itantnpul' 
(' tlic city of ucnth'); the doctor who~e cvidence snv.es ,~llm from lumging 
iii 'Dr. Jlrihc'; and aftor thc conduslOn of the mock tual, t~e Judge, tho 
D t d "'r n U1'110 torrctllcr nnu afterwards go n·huntlD'p. 00 or an .<\. r. . ·ogue 0' , 0 

" rrl t' 1 tl t '0 actually amI obviously seditious nrc, of course, Ie ar 1C cs lll:U , . • ' .• • 
h f ' b' f r there still remaInS Do lurking SuspICIOn thnt the mue ewer In llum er, 0 • 
• • £ til 1) 1 Co·1e undcr this head Illay some t~Dle or other be put prOVlSlOns 0 0 ena U L 
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in force, Both in Dcngal ~lHl in Bombay the worst i~ferenoos are generally 
conocale(l under the form of iuucndocs, One Dongal paper, after saying 
thnt n. ' mighty and wide-spread conflagration is. often preceded by common 
smoke,' goes on to point out that tho .English, 'proud of tho llowor of tl.1Cir 
bayoncts, trend on theheaus of the whole Indian popUlation,' and that 
'20,000 Englishmon nro ruling 250,000,000 Natives:' but the conclusion is 
wisely left to the reauel"s. imagination, . Aud again, another Dengal papel' 
points out tha.t the English themselves 'spenk of the decline of their military 
powcr and the loss of their pl'csti&,e as a nation;' aud concludes that' there 
is great reason to believe in the truth of the statement.' So, too, a Bombay 
pnper, after declaring that' England bas become en~rvated from too much 
addiction to luxury, and theroforo is not willing to cncountcr Russia in the 
field;' instances Alexander, Coosar and Napoleon Buonnpnrte as examples 
that t.hose who have attained tho imperial dignity have cpIne to a disastrous 
end, nnd prophesies the same result of the Imperial Assemblage at Delhi. 
The Kiran. of Bombay, aftel' saying that 'England has been shewing a 
thorough effeminateness from the beginning of this war;' that a ' sharp com. 
llluuication from Russia. 'W3.S sufficient to cool its spirit;' that 'England has 
never been fumous for heroism: acoording to the populn.r belief. it owes its 
great Indian Empire more to. diplomacy and, oraftiness than to bravery;' 
goes on to say that England. yielding to the • mere nppearanc~ of Russia.' 
her inaotivity makes the Natives of India very uneasy about their own 
safety, And a week later the same paper declares that. ns Boon as victorious 
Russia gains a footing in India, ' tho English will have no other alternath.e 
than to flee for their lives.' 

II The Arlla 7fTa1'ta follows the negative suggestive plan-' Don't nail his 
ear to the pump': it 5ays-' If . we were to write that the Englishmen 
in India a.re very few. and though Natives nre not brave. but wenk and 
unarmed, yet if they wish they can blow' away the English even by their 
breath. nnd so to advise the Natives to unite nnd drive the English out of the 
country;' this advice would be 'pernicious to us' nnd 'b'casonnblc.' The 
SlIiloaji, a Mahratta paper, is somewhat more outspoken. 

" But the most qaring. sedition is written in t.he vernacular papers of Upper 
InrIia, The paragl'aph which the Malwa L1.kltlJ(u' puhlishcs at one of tho ].\Iahrntta 
Capitals (Indore) is striking. It gives. as a rumout that 'lias pcrceptibly 
affected trade nnu the money-market' in Bombay, that Nann Sahoh is about 
to invade Iudia with 3. Russia.n arUly, and' will esta.blish once ~ore the 
dominions of the Peshwas through the auspices of tho Czar', SaMra. Daroda, 
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NagplU', Jht'insi, &c" being formed iuto 'feudatory kingdoms ncknowlc(l"'inO' 
the suzcrainty of tho Pcshwu.,' 'l'ho same papor, a fortnight IntoI', spen-kin; 
of tho' evil times' :tnd ' gloomy days' of English rule, says significtmtly : r wo 
dreamt la.st night of a deor hohling in his powar n. lion 'and n. t.iger.' .A little 
later, it declares that tho main object of the English Oo,"ornmo11t in t.his cOllnt.l'Y 
'consists in wheodling t.he people ont of theil' monoy lIy all mauner of tricks.' 
And, again, the same paper declfl.r~s that • n belief has Intoly gl'own up in the 
minds of the Natives that Nativo rulo has many nclvnutnges i' 'the IIindus have 
begun to think the )Iussulmans to bo Natives j' tho English 'will not bo able 
to resist the progress of Russian arms in In din i' 'our English milihny officel'll 
now think fighting to be a great sin,' and so on, Having in the intervening 
issue contented itself with declaring that the English in Indio. 'consider 
Natives as beasts of prey and generally kill thom I1.S sllch i the o}lpl'eSSiOnll 
of European officers have now bocome intolcrable.' The same paper a fort. 
night later (in an al'ticlo on the Russian occupation of Oonstnntinople), makes 
a point out of tho declarations of some English statesmen that the preservn-
tion of out'Indian Empire is not of great importnnco to us i it deolnl'ca thnt 
this is illustrated 'by the fo.blo of the fox. and the gl'n.pes I' And this is 
published in lIolkUr's capital, and doubtless rend in eve1'Y Oourt and every 
Mzar of Centra'! India, 

" Now, the late :r.rr, Mill, a political thinker who had given much study to 
the administmtive prol)Iems of this Empire, was undoubtedly one of the ablest, 
the most thourI'htful, and the most eminent, n.(lvocatcs of laissez faire as re-
gatus the publi: expression of pOl'sona.1 opinion, TInt oven lIt-. lIIilll'ceognised 
very distinctly tho pnrnmount nOCGssity of 1'0stri~tio\1~ upon the expl'ession of 
opinion-ns rccpo.l'ds communities when thoyare m theu' non ago, and o.s regards 
individnals i: certain cases, onc of which he thus defined: • Even opi. 
nions, , he ;ays, 'loso their immunity 'Ivhon ~l~o o,irOl~mst~anocli in w~'ich, they 
are expressed nl'O such as to constitute a posItIve IDstJgatl~n ,to tho n1l8cll1eVOl~A 
net,' And on this Sir Jimes Stephen has observed thnt It IS not on~y POSSI-

ble to thrmv the abctment of a crime into tho form of tho expression of nn 
O ' , 1 t tl t' n1"y also throw it into tho form of tho statcmcnt plnlOn, m HI. you '" 
of f t d b thn courtior of Ahasuerlls, who, when TIaman got :. ':l.C, as was ono y '"' , 
, t l' 11 1 v d 'De hold also the gallows wInch Human ]1:l1; 
lD 0 (ISgl'IlCO, casuo. yo )5CI' 0 -

set up,' 
" I think the Council must hnvo been satisfied, by tho .spcci,Dlens which 

] b 'tte 1 t 't notice that the vcrnncular l1'css 18 at pl'clScnt lave now hoon su ml ( 0 1 S, • ' , bl t f instiO'atiu f1O miscluevous nctlOn, both by tho 
an aUept In the tren.sona. 0 0.1' 0 0 0 fi_1 th t 1 ' , ' , d th tntcment of fact. 1 am con uout a t lore IS 
expression of oplOlOn, an e s 
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no Qovcrnment in the worM which. would tolerate, ~o Government which 
could afford to tolerate, none whioh would be justified in tolerating, the unre. 
stricted utterance of such language as is now· addressed by the vernacular 
journals 'of this country to the ignorance, tho prejud~ces o.nd the' passions, of a. 
subject race. There is an excellent Society for the prevention of cruelty to 
animals.· It is anothcr of those British institutions which is, in its origin, 
foreign to this country, 'Where, however, there is n wide 6.e14 for its beneficcnt 
exertion. But I nUl persuaded that not even the most enthusiastic member 
of that Society would tolerate the qontinued existence and unrestricted activity 
of 0. wasps' nest in his gardcn, or hcsitate to enjoin upon his' household 
servants the timely extcrmiI;tation of vcnomous insects. I maintain that to 
prollibit the mischicvon~ uttcrnnces of such journals as those from which I 
have quoted, is no mOl·a an interference with the liberty of the Press, than 
to prohibit the promiscuous sale of deadly poisons is an interference with the 
freedom of trade. 

" My hon'ble fdend Sir John Straclley has reminded us tho.t the liberty of 
the Press is not extended by British law to the literature of Holiwell Street. 
If, thon, the membsl'3 and offi.oers of the Sooiety for the suppression of 
vice, if the Legislature which passed, if the judges who apply, and the 
llolice who enforce, Lord Campbell's Act for the prevention and punishment 
of obscene publications,-if, I sny, all these authorities be fairly open to the 
charge of intcrference with the liberty of the Press, then, nnd only then, can 
Buch a charge be reasonably brought, against the Governme~t of India, for 
having fl'3.med, recommended and resolved to carry, this Bill. But if, on the 
other hnnd, the freedom of the Press be not only c~mpatible with, but to a great 
extent dependent on, tho.t 'protection to public decepcy and private character 
of which, in free communities, a free P~ess is itself one of tlie strongest safe-
guards, then I maintain that this Bm, so far from being hurtful to th~ free-
dom of the Press. iu Indin, is a much.needecl guarantee for t.he continued 
existence of it. I say that the contiuuccl existence of 0. free Prcss in India is 
incompatible with the continucll existence of the evils which this Bill is 
intended to romove; and I say that whatever tends to the prevention of 
disease, or the correction of deformity, tends also to the pl'cservation of health, 
and the pl'~long!l.tion of life. 'Ve havc been taught by One on whose teaching 
the whole of Christian civilisation is founded, thllt it is bctter to pluck out tho 
offending oyo, or Cllt 01I t.ho offending hand, than that the whole b~dy should 
perish. Dut the class of unseemly and seditious pUblications which will 
como under tho operation of this Bill nre assuredly neither the eyes 
nor the hauds of the Native Press of India. '1'heyare but foul blotches 
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nnd boils, virulent pustulcs and rank orruptionll, on the least seemly 
parts of it, If, oyen in tllO most advanced solf-govcI'ning societies, it be 
still tho nckuowledged duty of the Stato to 11l'Oyitlo by Jaw for tho repression 
of publications calculated or designed to PCl'VCl·t tho mind nnd poison the senti-
ments of those whose characters are yet unrol'mccl and ",11050 judgment is still 
immaturo, thon I assert with coniillcnee that thel'o is no Government in tho 
world on which tluit duty is moro incllmb()Dt than tho Government of India; nnd 
th~t the mensure whicb, in our discharge of that cluty, wo have laid beforo thill 
Oouncil is an eminently just, as well as an urgently neccssnry. mensure, For 
I mnintnin, without fear of contrndiction. tbnt tho :young poople in England, 
ror whoso mental and moral protection J.Jord Camllbell's Aot wns passed. nro 
infinitely less ignorant, less casily influcIJced. infinitcly bettcr nble to govern 
their own passions and guide their own conduct, tho.n tho helpless mnsses 
of our Native populatioD, on whoso behalf you 0.1'0 now nsked to pass thili 
Bill, 

II It is not in tho spirit of resentment fOl' injuries thnt wo propose to 
legislate, It is in tho 1hm conviction that the maintenanco of our Mj is for 
t4e good of t11e people. tbnt we seck to save tbe prople from the ruin iu 
which thcy would involve themselves by seditious agitations ngninst it, Wo 
hnve no desire to resort to nne 01' imprisonment; but wbat we do desire, and 
what we reIParo as the plnin duty of the Government. is to provent the open 
prencbing ~ sedition and rebellion amongst the most ignorant, exciteable nnd 
helpless portion of its subjects, 

cc WIthin the l!l.St few weeks I have refused applications from two 
different Local Governments to permit tho prosecll:tion of locnl verDacular 
newspnpers for obvious and ro.nk sedition, A.nd· I will state my reasons 
for so <loin"', '.1.'he law. ns c:tplnined by tho Hon'ble Mover of this l~jJl, 
l'S l'n 't ~ t stftto a vcry qucstionable instrulllcnt, The oxplanntion 
,IS llIeson .••• ' 

of 'disaIrection' may be taken to explain away ~lmost any lDoitcmeDt 
to disalrection thnt. is not followed by aotunll'cbellioD; RO that the prohn-
I 'l'~ f' I'etl'oll would alwapl bo doubtful. Dut. though 
)l ILy 0 flccurlDg a. conY ." , , 
th 'd t' ' 1 t .... e11 J'ushfy me lD hesltatmg to sanetlOll a cse consl era Ions' mIg 1 t', ' 

t ' 1 l'stl'lIer circumst.'1.llCCS, 1t was not solely. nor Indeed prosecu lOll uoc er ox· 0 ' . . 
, 1 th 'd'I· ... tl·OllS that I hal'c ncted. IInd tho law bctlu 

DlUlU y, on esa conSl \: .• 
'_' d h t r t1 e l'ury sllch as "ould have rondered B con-

C01· .... &1D. an t 0 empCl' 0 1 , " , , t'll I h 11 not have consulcre(l a prosecutlOu clCSlrtlhlf'. vlChon secul'o, 8 I S OU ( , , I A 
Wh t d ' ' t '-"I~t not to l)unilil~. SC(htlOuII nppen 9, successful 

n I C51ro IS 0 pI "v" • ff' t 1 ' 1 l1't' 80me cases have a deterrent e cc. "'ou d still 
~rosecution. even 8 10111 C, I • lUI with a mischie\'oull notoriety. Bud nn artificia.l 
lllvest tho prosecute( JOllroa l( .• 
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importn.noc, . calchlated to give to its seditious 'teaol1ing tl10 very pUlllioity 
which, in the interests of good government, we should ,desiro to prevent. 
Evei·y sucb victory would be D. virtual derent. 

'! It is for these reasons that I cnme to tho conolusion that legislation was 
necessary; and, that it behoved us to direct such legislation to mothods of pre-
vention, rattler than of punisbment. This conclusion has been adopted, after 
the most anxious consid61·aticn, with tho unanimous approval of every 
Member of my Executive Council, and every Local Government in India 
except ono, within wIlose jurisdiction the vernacular Press is wholly in-
significant and unheeded. 

Ie It may, and by some persons it prohably will, be regarded ns an objec-
tion to this measure thnt it draws a distinction, and apparently nn invidious 
distinction, between the Native nnd the English Press. It may be said, with 
perfect truUl, that the very words which we regard as innocuous in an English 
paper will bo deemed seditious in a vernacular journal, and that the Native 
editor mny be ruined for repeating whnt the English editor has published 
'with impunity. Well, this seemsllo very strong indictment against the :am; 
but the briefest examination of tho circumstances for which we are legislating 
'will sumoe to dissipate Ule force of it. In .the 1lrst place, let the real distinc-
tion be observed. Tho distinction is not between Englishmen and Natives, or 
llet\vecn the English Press and the Native Press; for many Natives publish 
their newspapers in Englisll, and in very good English too. Some of tho Native 
newspapers thus published contain excellont and valuable comments. on 
publio affairs. Somo of them are ulso edited by men of acknowledged 
ability and oulture, who certainly do not hesitate to criticise the English 
Government with an asperity and hostility which no otlicr foreign Gov-
ernment in the world would tolerate for a moment. With these papers we 
do not interfere. Deing written in English, they are ex vi termini ad-
dressed to a. more or less educated audience, nnd n. class that has at least 
the power, even if it have not always tho will, to choose between' the 
false and the truCl, between tho evil and the good. From them we apprehend 
no politicn\ danger; and we cnn trust to their improving education, as 'time 
goes on, to render their criticism fairer, nnd their jUdgment more according 
to knowledge. It is not, then, ngainst Nativc papers, as sucb, that our legis-
lation is directed. We confino our measures of restriction purely to the 
pupers written in vernacular languages; tmd wo do so bCCll.USe, as I have 
suid before, tllOY are addressed solely to an ignorant, exciteable, helpless clnss-
aeluss whose members have no other means of information, no other guide as 
to the aotion n.nd motives of their rulers; and who, if such action and D!otiveg 
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be ~crsis:enUy misrepresentcd toO them, nro likely to givo vent to their excited 
feelings In acts of disall'ection, which cannot but bo fi'aught with disaster to 
themselves. 

. .. Thel'o is n very gi·eat. difTcl'cnce llObl'een denouncing', in n debating Society 
of. educatcu men, the eXlstencll of tllC Govcmment cslnblislleu hy la.w, nne} 
.usmg the same languago to nn excited mob, '!'hm'c tll'O certain J>llysiolon-icnl 
works which mny he rightly olIel'eu to tho sturly of medical studonts, but whioh 
no ono wouhl place before sch(lolboys. Whnt is to competcntly eduoated 
men a subject only of scientific cnqnia'Y, becomes nn instl'mnent of dnnn-or 
and dcstruction in tho IJll.llds of the ignorant, 'l'his distinction npplics ~ to 
onr treatmcnt of llCW:'1pnlll!l'S IlI'intcu in Englisll, and distillgnisllcd fl'om thoso 
printeu in tho vernacl1lar. l'hc one class is nlldres!:ed to pcoIJle who can, 
more or less, judgc for themselves; the o Lhcl' to those who nrc iucapablo of 
judging . 

.. There is, however, ono aspect of f.he case which I have not yot touohed 
upon, but whioh i3 sc:t.rcoly less importnnt tllan those Oil which I Imvo been 
dwelling. It is the use mIllIe of the Native papol's as 11 menns of extortion 
for levying blackmail from Native Chicfs aud persons of distinotion, or as Do 

means of intimidation ap}llic(l to Native Magistrates and Judges . 

.. To Natives of distinction, tho publicity of newsp:tper Ilbuso is probably 
far more galling .nncl intohwablo than it is to auy clnss of Europen.ns; and 
a Native would be very unwilling to add to this publicity by going into the 
Court and suinrr his libellcl', It is probable, too, thnt these cases are but 

r> 
rarely noticed in tbe reports of our translators. Very lately there was a OIlSO 

pending in a 1.IOOms Court in which a. member of tl.le Carnntie Family charged 
a Nntive paper with having libelled him; but I couM find no referenoe in the 
reports to the article complained of. We have lind, however, not unCl'equcnt 
complaints on this scoro. A Nativo gcntleman of ~ligh position, writing to us 
from Peshawar, complained that the editors of cert:l.lD \'ornncnlal' papers habi-
tuo.llyattack tho ollll.l'ncter of innocent p~oplo wh~ C3nnot alford ,to 6a~isCy 
their cupidity. They forcopcOlllc to subscl'lbe to thou' papel's, nud writo agmnlit 
thoso who }'CrUSO to comp1y with their requr.st. • llll.jus,' he 8n.~S.· nnd Chiefs 
dread hiln (that i:3 to say, tho pr()prictol' 01' editor or n. ~('rnnc~11al' J01.~rnal), under 
the impression that bo may writo against thcm, no; h~ (.ltd agaInst their compcel's, 
They, therefore, subscribo to bis newspnper, nnd assign n(l. n~lDual SUn! of m,oncy 
to him, 'l'he editor cn.Us ovcr every year to each State, l'CCCIV~1i moucy~ kllJ)J:~l!I 

d t I ud comeR back' 'l'his is not nil u;olnted lUlltlliloe 
an sump 1.1.0US mea s, n. ' '. " 
I have quito Intcly received simillll' tcstlmony Crom tho edItor of n nl09t 
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respectable vernnculnr ncwspnper, ,vllo feels" himself a~d his calling "degraded 
and blackened by the malpractices of this baser sort of his own profession; 
but I need not bko up tho time of Hon'blo Members by referring to other ex-
a~ples. The misuso" of the Press, as a means of intimidating Native Judges 
and Magistrates, was strongly dwelt upon by Sir G. Oa.mpbell in a'report urging 
on the Government of Indin "a measure vcry similar to that which we have 
now been 'compelled to adopt. Quoting from tho rcport of ono of lt~8 most 
experience(l Oommissioners, ho said---' There is. ltowever, one aspect in wltich 
the present unbridled license of the Press is peculiarly injurious to Government; 
for it affects the feelings of its Nativo officers and subordinates to. an extent 
which is pnlpaUly detrimcntnl,to tho thoroughly upright and fearless dischargo 
of their official functions. I fear that there is not a Native Deputy 
Magistra.to in the country who could deny that he is afraid of becom-
inO' the subject of personal attack in a N ativo news}Htper. I know o , 
of scarcely any moro exquisite, but certain, process of torture than 
that which begins with tho publication of a. scandalous attack on a. publio 
officer, and leads up to a call for explanation. Even if his explanation is 
accepted, he has gone through the ordeal, he has be~n mentally tortured, 
while bis .o.ssailant has lurked in the darkness, and is beyond the reach 
of punishment. ' I a~y, ~ithout fear of contradiction, t~at this villainous 
misuse of the publio Pross affects the whole of the administration of justice 
by Native officers, and that in the exceptional state of this country it is 
monstrous to allow a. system of uncontrolled Press-license to prevail, which 
is only suited (evon if it is suited there) to nations in which independence 
and civilization are more thoroughly established.' 

CC Similnr testimony is to be" found in mora recent reports .. and is strongly 
ropco.ted by the present Commissioner of Dll,eca. I trust, however, that I 
have now said and read enough to satisfy the Council that we have not 
undedakcn the present measure lightly, or without the iullest np.d most 
Jlnxious considC'ration. We must of course expect that by thoso people whose 
mimIs are governed by phmses, amI who look upon the liberty of the Press 
as a fetish to be worshipped, rather tha~ as a privilege to be worthily earned 
nud rationally enjoyed. this. measure will be received with dislike, and the 
authors of it nssailed ,vith ohloquy. It is my hope, however, that the gradual 
spread of educ~tion nnd enlightenment in Indin. may insure, and. expedite, 
the arrival of I], time when the restrictions we are now imposing can with 
Bll.foty ,be removed. I am unwilling to hamper the free influonce of 
honest thou;;ht; but I recognise in tho present circumstances of this country. 
a.nd the present condition of the popUlations committed to our charge, 
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n cleat' :1llc1 obvious !lnt.y t.o o1lt'ck th(; Pi'Op:~g'ltt.mrY.·_f;l'llit,ion :mcl Ill'ovent 
ignora.nt, fOfllish nncl il'l'OSpnn~ihlo P<'l'S(lUS fl'om 1'(}cklt!ssIy dClItJ'Oyiug the> 
noMe edifico which "till glllwl'ously shelters erml it.~ ,'i1c~st deb'adm'S. 1'hat. 
flClifico has been sloll'Iy l'earod hy tho geniull of Jll'itisll statcsmanship onto 
of tho achievements of Dl'iUsh "aIoUl'. It. wa!! fOlllHie(ll>y English (mt(,I'pl'i8l~ i 
it h:l.lI been cemented by English blood; it. is :ulol'llcd with thtl hl'ight(l~t 

memol'ials of English elmrRotcl'. 'fhe snfe proscrva.tion of this grcn.t llUperiol 
llcil'loom is the first nnel highest cluty of those to whoso chnrge it is cnt,!'ustcel-
n duty owed to the memory of om' fathe!'ll, I1S well n.s to tho iutel'est.s of our 
children; to the honour of OUl' sovereign, no less than to the welfm'c (If nll hor 
subjects in India," 

1.'l1e .Mqtioll was put nnel ngl'ccd to, 

'fhe Council mljourncd t,o Wcdncsday, the 20t,h Un1'oh 1878. 

CAL CUT'lA, 

TIIoI1 Uti, Mat'cl, 1878. 

D, l!'I'l'ZP A'l'ltICK. 
Sccre/m'!/ to 'ke Govl. of IflCli.n, 

.L~Ui81lttiDc Depal'tm4ut . 
.. -~--.. - _ .... 

~~;:=~;~:ceti:~-~hi~:~-ori~:~;'~~~od -i~r -'~('(Inr.dny, tho 13th Mnl1'" 18iR, ..-n. "'\jo"" ... ..! til 

Thun.lay, the 14th ~(nl'ch 1879, 

, . 




